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Background  

The participants in the VSD programme are required to work together on a common 
project and later produce their experiences in a report format.  
 
This is the second time this type of report is produced, the first time being in 2002 (that 
was titled Fair trade, trade of organic produce and the small scale farmer in the south).  
 
The VSD is a work exchange programme between North (i.e. Norway) and South countries 
and is financed by the New Norwegian Fredskorpset. Participants in the programme are 
middle -level officials from collaborating institutions both in the north and south. At the 
moment, the Development Fund, NORSØK, Noragric are the North participating partners 
while the South is represented by Future in Our Hands (Sri Lanka), ENVIROCARE 
(Tanzania), ADROH (Honduras), REST (Ethiopia) and the Desert Research Foundation of 
Namibia (Namibia).  
 
This report is mostly written by the VSD participants from the South partner institutions 
and organisations in collaboration with host institutions in Norway. Their common interest 
is natural resources management and sustainable agriculture and their topic selection is 
clearly based on this theme. The interest on waste management developed and grew from 
their participation on Appropriate Sanitation in the Developing World course that was 
offered at the Agricultural University of Norway in June 2003.  
 
 

Waste management 
 
This report is written to provide experiences about waste management in relation to 
agriculture in Sri Lanka, Namibia, Tanzania, Norway, Ethiopia and Honduras. With many 
challenges experienced by authors in producing this report, some useful experiences and 
important issues of organic waste management have been highlighted. 
 
The main focus is on organic wastes that play a very important role in both conventional 
and organic agriculture. Organic wastes consist of food waste, crops residues or waste, 
human faeces and animal dung, and many other organic matters. The discussion will be 
based on a few methods used in these 6 countries that are aiming for soil improvement, 
animal fodder, building materials, renewable energy, vegetable/ crop production and pest 
control. 
 
Waste is today a problem almost wherever there are humans. In industrialised countries the 
amount of waste produced is increasing dramatically each year. For example, in Norway, 
on average every citizen produces 350 kg of waste every year, 30 to 50 % of this is 
organic.  
 
The solid and domestic waste are major problems in many countries in the world, both in 
the south and north, and waste management has become one of the major challenges that 
countries are experiencing. This includes inadequate facilities to separate garbage, 
development of legislation for effective implementation, lack of funds, lack of awareness 
and information, human resources, lack of or weak (institutional) structure, lack of control 
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and good management 
practices, etc. Waste issues 
are not only issues to be 
solved by technical solutions 
because they are also 
implying social practices.  
 
In some places, people make 
compost from waste- 
generated from their kitchen 
and gardens while in many cases, much of household waste is dumped at landfill sites or 
dumping sites.  At these sites, this may be converted to hazardous waste as it is broken 
down by micro-organisms to become a liquid 'leach ate' which contains bacteria, rotting 
matter and maybe chemical contaminates from the landfill. This leach ate can present a 
serious hazard if it reaches a watercourse or enters the groundwater. Digestion of organic 
matter in landfills also generates methane, which is, in large quantity, a harmful 
greenhouse gas. Human waste is usually pumped to a treatment plant where it is treated, 
and then the effluence enters a water source, or it is deposited directly into the sea. So far 
little effort is made to reclaim the valuable nutrients or energy contents from human waste. 
 
In poor countries, some people scavenge at these sites and they experience health-related 
problems due to unhygienic conditions of food they collect from these sites. Some people 
experience difficulties to obtain useful materials from these sites as all types of rubbish are 
normally dumped in one pile - they are not separated. 
  
Wastes are defined as “something eliminated or discarded as no longer useful or required”, 
have now become useful objects. Today they are everyone’s business. The three R 
principles - Reuse, Recycle and Reduce, have become popular in a developing world. 
Therefore the promotion of organic waste management in agricultural activities is 
essential.  
 
Many countries deal with organic waste differently and this can be very much influenced 
by their economic, social and political aspects of wastes management, ultimately including 
other aspects of the natural environment. There are varieties of ways for using organic 
waste. This report will briefly discuss a few methods, which has been used in those 6 
countries mentioned above. In some cases details on their preparation and application will 
also be presented to make it easier for one to adapt the techniques from one country to 
another. Below we will explain shortly about the main types of waste and their general use. 
 

Domestic or household wastes 
These types of wastes are usually made up of food scraps, either cooked or uncooked, and 
garden waste such as grass cuttings or trimmings and hedges. Kitchen organic wastes 
sometimes mixed with non-organic materials such as plastic bags, which cannot be 
decomposed. Domestic or household waste is usually produced in relative small quantities. 
In developing countries, there is much high organic content in domestic waste. It is very 
important that decomposable (biodegradable) and non-decomposable (non-biodegradable) 
kitchen wastes are kept separate in order to recycle or reuse both types of waste in much 
easier way. 
 

In many countries people do have the possibility to 
separate different kinds of waste for recycling like, 
greens, paper, glass, tins etc. There are different kinds 
of incentives to promote these. One example is that one 
pays by the weight of the garbage one produces. This 
often results in that people do take the effort to 
separate the waste and put it in the different containers 
made available on communal areas. 
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Human waste 
Human wastes are mainly faeces and urine that many people do not feel comfortable to 
talk about due to their bad smells, disgust look, unhygienic, and so forth. In urban areas 
normally human wastes are handled through the sewage system while in rural areas they 
are usually handled in open spaces, latrines, behind bushes, etc.  Human faecal residues are 
produced in large quantities in urban areas and this has been a major challenge for many 
towns and cities to reduce their amount and make them useful wastes especially in crops or 
plants production (agriculture). Raw sewage should never be applied to crops, which are 
for consumption by humans or animals. However, this is often the case in the slum districts 
or poor areas of some cities where sewage has little or no treatment.  
 
There are large-scale treatments methods of using human wastes as fertilisers and as a 
source of energy. The most commonly used methods are anaerobic digestion to produce 
biogas and liquid fertiliser. Other methods used are composting toilets that facilitate the 
conversion of human faecal waste into rich compost, and urine separation toilets that 
collect urine. Urine is a very good fertiliser. This enables farmers in peri-urban areas (and 
in cities) in developing countries to increase their production of crops such as fruits, 
cereals and vegetables through utilisation of this resource. However there are lots of 
negative impacts have been reported due to the mismanagement of human waste. 
 

Animal waste 
Animal residues are rarely wasted in many countries. The animal dung is commonly used 
as a source of fertiliser in most cases applied directly to the land) and as a source of energy 
(either through direct combustion (after drying) or through digestion to produce methane 
gas. 
 

Plants or crops residues/ wastes 
This waste remains after the processing of crops or plants such as maize, banana, coffee, 
etc.  There are wide varieties of application for these residues, ranking from simple 
combustion on an open fire to complex energy production processing that use this waste as 
a fuel stock.  
 
It is not within the scope of this report to deal with the many and varied uses of agriculture 
residues. The report will only explain some example of different waste used in the 
mentioned countries above where the participants originates. 
  

Methods of processing organic waste 
According to information given from each country, the report 
found out that there are six main ways in which organic 
wastes can be used and they are as follows: 
Soil improvement (fertiliser) 
Animal feed 
Providé source of energy 
Substrate for crops production (i.e mushrooms) 
Natural pesticids 
Building materials etc. 
 
The following chapters will give an overview over organic 

The seventh 
Millennium Goal is to 
“ensure 
environmental 
sustainability” This 
includes for example 
“reverse loss of 
environmental 
resources”. That 
means among other 
resources also 
nutrient recycling!  
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waste management in the different countries that we represent, but they are by no means an 
overview over all methods and practices that exist.  
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Case study from Honduras 

The Experience of a Honduran Farmer Movement in Agricultural Waste 
Management 
 
Written by Tania Waldina Garcia 
 
The farmer association of ADROH (Asociación para el Desarrollo de Honduras) is 
orientated towards sustainable agriculture for small-scale farmers in Eastern Honduras, in 
the departments of La Paz Intibuca and Lempira. ADROH works in 167 communities in 
the rural area and has 2503 members that together form 191 local groups. 
 
The following information is based on what farmers do, including myself, in the area of 
organic agriculture and different composting techniques. 

 
Organic Agriculture 
This system is based on cultural practices as well as with new techniques (for us) on 
integrated management, crop rotation, uses of organic fertilizer and natural products for 
controlling pest and disease. The techniques are organic, sustainable, permanent and agro-
ecological. 
 
This management is good for producing a rich material in nutrients and microorganisms. 
Organic agriculture favours biological, physical, and chemical properties of the soil, 
improves the plant structure and nutrients. 
 
We have various methods to elaborate organic fertilisers, insecticides, and pesticides. Here 
I try to explain some: 
 
Chicken Manure (la gallinaza) 
Farmers in the region normally have 12-15 hens per household. During the day these range 
freely around the farm, but when night comes they are kept within a fenced poultry-yard. 
Subsequently, the litter from the night is collected. Due to farmers being poor, the hens 
cannot be kept behind fence during the day- because then they would need to be fed extra. 
When free ranging around the farm they find more food that is nutritious by eating 
different insects and plants.  
 
Only early in the morning do farmers feed the precious hens with some maize. These hens 
are better than broilers and layers that are fed with antibiotics, for example.  The local 
varieties produce a delicious soup, in addition to good manure, of course! 
 
For farmers that do not have hens, it is possible to buy sacks of poultry litter for the price 
of 30 Lempira (this is equivalent to 7,50 NOK) per quintal (sack of 46 kg).  
 
However, in my opinion, most farmers in the region do not make use of this fertiliser 
because they do not believe that the effect is so positive. Thus, it is given only to 
community members who like to use it. 
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The use of Chicken Manure  
The manure is a principal source of nitrogen. It improves the fertility of soil with nutrients, 
such as phosphorous, potassium, magnesium, iron, manganese, zinc, cobber, and boron.  
The experience that has been developed with farmers demonstrates that chicken manure 
that is used for organic fertiliser is most successful when collected and produced from 
chickens (of layers) under roof, and on a covered floor.  
 
One should avoid using the dropping of broilers etc. because this material presents a 
greater amount of water and remainders of antibiotics that interrupt the process of 
fermentation of the fertilizer. 
 
Our experience 
We, the farmers, have experience from using chicken manure in plantations of coffee, 
maize and vegetables.  It gives very good results, especially the first time it is used. For 
example with maize, we use the chicken manure fertiliser twice: First, in the month of May 
when it is rainy season (from April until October) and all farmers’ plant. The second time 
is repeated in July. Farmers add four ounces of chicken manure per maize plant. This 

produces the same amount of yield as the earlier 
years when farmers used chemicals. 
 
In the coffee field this year the farmers saw the 
increase of leaves, stronger plant, which was at 
least as good as if not better than that of coffee 
treated with chemicals 
Chicken manure is also produced as (foliar) 
liquid fertiliser and by this maintains the plant 
very green and strong. This is used on many 
different crops. 

Maize with bocachi Photo: Walter Lopez 
 
The Use of Chicken Manure 

  
 
 
 
Overuse of chicken manure can kill the plant. It is therefore important to follow the 
recepies and amounts recommended. This product is not commercialised among our 
farmers due to being a scarce resource and that there is not enough to sell (after own use). 
As many farmers have experience with organic fertiliser we hope that in the future we will 
be able to start a business and develop and sell our organic products ourselves. In 
Honduras today there exists such businesses selling this type of products. 
 
Cow and cattle dung 
Only a few farmers in our communities have one or two cows. However, it is still possible 
to get hold of cow dung because all cows are loose and walk around in the communities. 
Therefore people can collect the droppings they need.  
 
In my family we collect this product every afternoon until we have what we need. My 
children (the girls of 9 and 10 years) and husband collaborate in this activity. However, 

 Apply 4 onzes of chicken manure for each maize plant 
 Apply 1 pound of chicken manure per coffee plant.. 
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until now, this product has limited value in the community. Many people still believe that 
chemical products are better, and are not convinced of organic products.  
 
Cow dung is used in fertiliser liquid, as well as dry fertiliser. It is used for products such as 
vegetables, potatoes, coffee and maize. Only when it is "fresh" is it used to make liquid 
fertiliser. 
 
Liquid fertiliser and dry fertilizer of cow-dung: 
Materials: 
4 pounds of fresh cow-dung 
10 litres of water 
A siphon or a cloth to filtrate 
A bucket or container 
 
Procedure: 
One mixes the 4 pounds of dung with 4 litres of water.  
The mix is then filtrated through a siphon or cloth. 
It can be left to rest (ferment) for one or two weeks that will result in an even stronger 
potion. When using a knapsacks sprayer of 16 litres, one adds 1 litre of dung liquid and the 
rest with water. Normally we prepare this product manually in our house. 
 
Bocachi (this word indicates fermented fertiliser) 

Bocachi is a natural fertiliser 
that is prepared with a 
fermentation process. It can be 
prepared of different materials 
and it is very cheap compared 
to chemical fertilizer. We use 
post-harvest residues, chicken 
manure, cow dung, ash, 
carbon, honey (or when we do 
not have honey we use 
homemade made sugar 
(panela), yeast, soil etc. It is 
excellent and it is applied on 
all plants.  
 

Photo: Walter Lopez. Farmers groups making bocachi 
 
Women, men and children all help in collecting what is needed. Why? The children like to 
participate because in this way they join the adults in their chores. They observe, and this is 
a way they will learn from our experience.  
 
Example of materials that one can use: 
10 sacks of chicken fertilizer 
½  qq of maize (grinded) or rice (grinded or the husks) 
½ sack of ash 
10 sacks of soil 
3 sacks of carbon (coal) 
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2 sacks of coffee pulp  
10 sacks of straw/grass 
½ a pound of yeast 
½  a litre of honey (or sugar) 
4 yards (metros) of plastic  
500 litres of water 
 
This produces 30 qq of bocachi. If one does not have chicken manure it is possible to 
double the amount of cow-dung, for example: 20 sacks of cow dung can replace 10 sacks 
of chicken manure. 
 
Input needed for 5 qq of  bocachi: 
2 qq of chicken manure 
2 qq of soil 
2 qq of straw/grass 
2 qq of coffee pulp 
1 qq of moulded coal 
1 qq of ash 
1 litre of honey 
10 qq of rice husks 
100 grams of yeast, or 4 ounces 
2 yards of black plastic 
120 litres of water 
 
Procedure: 
Clean the place where bocachi will be made.  
Preferably produce it close to the place (the field) where it will be applied. 
Mix all materials, but not the water 
Turn it around four times  
Then, use the water together with the honey to make mix humid (not very wet). Yeast is 
added in separately. If maize is added it must be grinded. 
Do not add in too much water.  
The humidity level is perfect when one can test a handful with a squeeze and no water 
drops appear. 
 Then the mix is ready to be covered with the black plastic.  
The mix is ready to be used after a fortnight. Also the mix can be stored (until 3 months o 
more), although it is preferable to use it immediately. 
 
Recommendations: 
Water is only added one time during the preparation of fermented fertilisers. The 
preparation of this type of fertilizer should be produced under roof in a place protected 
from sun, rain and wind. During the first 5 days it produces a very strong smell while the 
decomposition is in process. Therefore it is advisable to mix it twice a day (day and 
morning) in order for the micro-organisms not to die. It is important to mix the potion both 
to lessen the odour as well as to decrease the temperature that reaches 65 degrees. During 
the first week one must stir the mix twice a day, during the second week, only once a day. 
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Use: 
For vegetable production use 3 ounces of bocachi (at a ten centimetres level depth of the plant) 
For full-grown coffee bush one adds 1 pound of bocachi. 
For small coffee bush add only ½ a pound. 
For other vegetables use spade-full per metro. 
 
 
The farmers of ADROH do not have experience to commercialise this product. But within 
Honduras there are businesses that commercially sell bocachi. A dream of many farmers is 
to do this also some time in the future. 
 
Waste management of rubbish (household) 
There is a story that goes as follow: Once upon a time a man was reading a book in a boat 
when suddenly other passengers cried out in loud voices: "The boat is sinking! The boat is 
sinking!" But the man continued to read undisturbed. Someone that saw him thought that 
he was maybe a bit deaf and could not hear, and then shouted to him: "Listen, man- the 
boat is sinking!" But the man looked at him and answered: "Why should I care, the boat is 
not mine!" However, all the passengers would face the same destiny and sink together with 
the ship… 
 
The “moral” is that many times we act as this man because we do not take care of what is 
ours, or the environment that surrounds us with good management. Waste management is 
such an example. 
 
In ADROH the farmers manage household waste in the following manner (it is important 
to remember that no municipal collection exists): 
 
One digs a hole that is 2 metres deep and 1, 5 metre wide. This is filled with waste that will 
be composted. In three months this compost is ready and can be used to fertilise or to plant 
garden seedlings. 
 
In the same way a separate hole is made for rubbish that cannot be composted, such as 
plastic (but also batteries). There is a lack of information on how to treat non-compost 
waste. 
 
Agricultural waste: 
Normally, at the end of the harvest we use the left over straw etc. as fence (barreras) for 
the next round of harvest. Also, as already mentioned some is used to make bocachi that 
will be fertiliser for the same land plot. 
 
Foliare s/ Liquid Fertilisers:  
Liquid fertilisers are produced to maintain the plant. It protects against insects and at the 
same time nurtures the plant. Below are different examples by ADROH members through 
the sustainable agriculture programme. 

 
A. Foliar of Bark of Oak 
Materials: 
2 pounds of bark of oak  
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Procedure: 
grind the bark 
add two litres of water 
cook  
filter 
One uses ½ a litre for a knapsack sprayer of 16 litres 
B. Foliar de Hojas de Madreado 
Materials: 
A pound of leaves or bark of madreado 
A container 
A gallon of water 
 
Procedure: 
Grind the leaves or the bark 
Deposit in the container 
Add a gallon of water an leave it to rest for one day 
Siphon before 8-12 days according to necessity 
 
C. Insecticide of flor de muerto- 
 Materials: 
A pound of flor de muerto 
5 spoons of salt 
2 litres of water 
A sieve or a piece of cloth 
A container 
 
Procedure: 
grind the flor de muerto until it forms a dough 
put it into the container by passing it through the sieve 
Add 5 spoons of salt 
Add two litres of water until it mixes well. 
 
Materials: 
24 hot chillies 
8 cloves of garlic 
1 big red onion 
4 litres of water 
3 spoons of detergent 
1 sieve or piece of cloth 
container 
 
Procedure: 
Grind onion, garlic and chillies 
add 4 litres of water and mix well 
leave to rest for 4 hours 
sieve the mix and add 3 spoons of detergent 
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use 6 coups (bayer coups) per knapsack sprayer of 4 gallons and apply 6-8 days until the pest 
disappears. This mix controls various worms and the larvae gallina ciega1  (Melolontha sp) 
 
Fungicide of wild amaranth (Spanish: guate o 
bledo):  
 
 
Materials: 
1 pound of leaves from wild amaranth (guate) 
1 sieve 
container 
5 litres of water 
 
Procedure 
extract the juice of grinded wild amaranth 
empty the juice into a tank, through a sieve 
add 5 litres of water. 
 
Apply 2 ½  cups per knapsack sprayer of 4 gallons 
 
Fungicide of cola de caballo- equisetum Arvense  
 
Materials: 
pound of cola de caballo 
A gallons of water 
 
Procedure: 
Cook the cola de caballo until it is boiling in 4 gallons of water 
Leave it to cool 
Sieve and bottle it. 
 
Apply 1 ½ per cups per knapsack pump of 4 gallons of water to the requirement of the plant. 
 
Protect against different bugs and diseases in tomatoes (such as rot), cucumber, beans and 
coffee2. For example, chewing and screwer insects, larvae and worms, cutworms and lice. 
 
Fertiliser beans (Legumes for nitrogen fixing)  
Nitrogen fixing is a biochemical process of which some legumes can obtain and store 
nitrogen. N2  NH3 is used to maintain the plant, and depending the specie, it leaves the 
excess for the next plants. 
 
 
Nitrogen fixing takes place in the nodules that form part of the roots of the legumes. 
The following examples of legumes are: 
 

                                                 
1 Gallina ciega: Larva of escarabajo  (Melolontha sp.) that attacs the roots of the maize. 
2 (in Spanish: tizón en tomate, cinicilla en pepino, antra inocis en frijol) 
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Common name as we call them Botanic name  
Canavalia Ensiformis  
Chinapopo /milpero Phaseolus, coccineus 
Crotalaria  (C crotalaria spp) 
Delichos, frijol lablab Delichos lablab 
Macuna frijol tercio pelo, pica 
dulce 

Macuna pruriens 

Vigna frijol alazin Viona sinensis 
 
Farmers mostly use the legumes as fertilisers only, however, the chinapopo is also 
consumed. Chinapopo is also called “milpero” as it is grown together with maize in the 
“milpa”. Together with maize the chinapopo is the base for a typical dish prepared for 
Easter. 
 

Experience of exchange visit between Honduras and Nicaragua 
 
In order to share this knowledge ADROH has 
participated in various exchanges with national 
organisations and also participated in visits 
outside Honduras, CIPRES in Nicaragua. The 
objective of the exchanges is to interchange 
knowledge and experience acquired through the 
practises of using organic fertilisers. In this way 
we continue to extend our knowledge that exists 
in our communities. 

 
Challenges 
All of these experiences that have been 
mentioned in this document have been practices 
of small-scale farmers of our organisation 
ADROH in Western Honduras. A lot of the 
techniques have been taught during the different 
training sessions that have been held by 
ADROH to farmers through technicians in 
sustainable agriculture. ADROHs projects in sustainable agriculture supported by agencies 
have also been important. 

 
Conclusions  
Many (50%) farmers have been trained as leaders and promoters in sustainable agriculture 
important for development. The results in practise have been better management of soil 
fertility, obtaining products of better quality. These products are also healthier without 
chemical contamination  
 
However, it must also be mentioned that for the ADROH members living of traditional 
agriculture of maize, beans, coffee and vegetables land tenure is an important issue. 70% 
of ADROH members do not have their own land to produce. They have to rent land from 
landowners. It is not guaranteed that they will be given the same landplot for the following 
year, although a lot of work has been invested in it (e.g. preparing it organically!). 
 

Photo Farmers Exchange between 
Honduras  and Nicaragua  
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Another issues worthwhile mentioning is the commercialisation problem for small-scale 
farmers of organic products. It is not a simple issue to access markets and access 
certification schemes in order to get better prices for products. 
 
Organic agriculture is not a “quick-fix solution” for getting a country out of poverty. 
However, we see it as one of several factors to enhance the economic and environmental 
development.  
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Case study from Ethiopia 

Written by Teshome Tilahun Bizuayehu 
 
General 
Ethiopia is about 1,221,900 square kilometres; major portion of easternmost African 
landmass known as Horn of Africa. It is an agricultural country with more than 65 million 
inhabitants and only 12 % arable land; thus the population density is considerably high. In 
addition, more than half of the population is living in the highlands in which most arable 
land found (CSA, 1994). In diverse agro-ecology and farming system, strategic waste 
management should not be tossed aside from both an environmental and resource 
utilization dimension. 
 
Different private companies, NGO and governmental organizations handle waste 
management in Ethiopia. Among the governmental authorities dealing with solid wastes 
and wastewater treatment Environmental Protection Authority, Ministry of Health, 
Ministry of Trade and Industry and Ministry of Water Resource are in the front line. 
However the problem is still a burden for most urban people. 
 
According to Ministry of Health statistics 1996 the total waste that is generated from the 
capital Addis Ababa and the rest of major cities are 1700m3/day and 593m3/day 
respectively.  This shows that more than 70 % of urban waste of the country comes from 
the capital. Since that it is not surprising most of waste management related work and 
projects are found in the capital than other places. But it does not mean that there is no 
ongoing or the previous work that has been done around rural and in other city centres. 
This paper will review and present highlights by taking a few examples from different 
parts of the country. 
 
 
Potential waste sources for composting and biogas production in Ethiopia 
 
 Town waste: 
- Toilets (after biogas digestion) 
- Slaughtering places: (rumen contents) 
- Hotels, juice houses: kitchen wastes, toilets 
- Compounds without large garden area and rented rooms: kitchen wastes, toilets 
- Market waste (vegetable, flower, chat ,..) 
 
Agro-industrial waste: 
- Coffee processing 
- Sugarcane industry 
- Fruit processing (jams and juices) 
- Sawdust 
 
Farm/Agricultural waste: 
-Surplus biomass at the end of the rainy season as far as it cannot be used for fodder   
 conservation 
-Animal dung and feed left over 
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-Crop residues, fresh weed unpalatable for animals …  
 
 

Using compost in the country 
 
One of the strategies laid by 
the government to increase 
agriculture production is using 
chemical fertilizer and 
improved varieties as the major 
input. This effort to intensify 
production through the 
application of chemical 
fertilizers has increased since 
1995 through ’extension 
packages’. To come in effect a 

credit system was launched for smallholder farmers who cannot afford to buy the fertilizer 
in cash.  The farmers are supposed to pay this credit after the harvesting season. But it has 
resulted in a heavy debt burden on the farmers caused by the steep fall in cereal prices 
below production costs. In response to these negative experiences, a mini pilot package has 
recently been designed for subsistence farmers.  
 
The new package includes small-scale agro-businesses like animal husbandry, agro-
forestry, bee keeping, compost preparation, fruit and poultry production and water 
harvesting. For example, in Gubalafto woreda (woreda is the second hierarchic in 
administration from the bottom), six of the 34 kebeles (first level administration from the 
bottom) with 120 households were involved in the new program. Improved hybrid seed 
varieties - which previously were part of the agricultural extension package - are no longer 
easily sellable in the area due to their high price (about ETB 300 per quintal 1USD=8.60 
Birr). Compost on the other hand becomes quite popular in the area and farmers are happy 
to use free organic compost instead of expensive chemical fertilizers. (Abbay Bekele et al., 
2001). Since UREA  (46 % Nitrogen fertilizer) costs ETB 220 per quintal and DAP (P2O5 -
fertilizer) ETB 260 ETB per quintal.  
 
Another example, the Institute of Sustainable Development carried out an experiment 
jointly with Ethiopia’s Environment Protection Agency, which aimed at stimulating four 
local communities in Tigray, Northern Ethiopia, to intensify production.  Pit Composting 
(the farm waste and its immediate vicinity, together with domestic animal dropping) is 
being introduced as a new technology. Each local community developed its own statutes 
with out interference of the government in the community level decision and the results 
were remarkable. 
In one local community, it was possible to compare the impacts of different inputs. 
 
 
Table 1. Comparison of effects of different inputs, in kilogram/hectare 
 

Comparison of effects of different inputs, in kilogram/hectare 
Crop No input Compost (C) Chem. Fertilizers (F) Difference (F- C) 
Teff 790 1710 1840  +130 

Waste on the public space in Addis Ababa 
Photo: Nita Bhalla 
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Barley 920 2390 2580 +190 
Finger Millet 760 1850 1570 -280 
Maize 1760 5040 7100 +2060 
Faba Bean 940 2310 not used    
Field Pea 730 1700 not used   

         …..Source: ISIS, 2002. 
 
‘’Composting increases yield two to three times, comparing favorably with chemical 
fertilizers, and in the case of finger millet, out-performs chemical fertilizers. What the 
farmers now realize is that the effect of chemical fertilizers disappears often even before 
one season is out, while the effect of compost is cumulative over several consecutive years. 
Their experience in all four communities at the farm and its immediate vicinity, together 
with domestic animal dropping give enough compost for intensifying food production 
without incurring any debt" (SIS, 2002). This result is comparable with the ILRI study in 
the highland of Tigray, in which the use of compost increase crop productivity by 16% 
(Berhanu et al., 2001). 
 
On top of that, their finding indicates using compost has made difference especially during 
drought period. Those farmers who have been using organic compost have come out of the 
crisis in far better shape than those who have not. Not only have they been able to eat, but 
also store seeds to plant next season.  
 

 
 Photo: Bas Solanki 
Tsige Gebre Abzgi in the compost pit on her farm. She says that making organic compost is 
harder work than using chemical fertiliser. But the results have surprised her. The food 
goes further and her children say it tastes better (David Loyn BBC correspondent) 
 
According to Eyasu (2003), compost in some part of the country used almost exclusively 
by farmers from the poorer socio-economic groups. The main constraints on the 
composting are its higher labor requirements. So richer farmers consider it as time 
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consuming and spent their time in other economic activities. As it requires neither cash nor 
livestock it is better option for poorer farmers who need substitutes for manure and mineral 
fertilizers. 
 
In the Kindo Kosha, south of the country, women collect household refuse, cow dung, and 
chopped enset leaves for making compost, while men collect leaf litter and grass. Both 
men and women are responsible for taking the compost to the fields. Even if some 
composting practices are there, the need for researches on the adoption of composting 
technologies should get more emphasis. 
 
Organic wastes 
In Addis Ababa about 60% of waste is organic. On the countryside the organic part 
exceeds this ratio. According to health bureau of the city this organic materials cause a 
problem like as bad odours, uncontrolled methane production (3% methane emission is 
from waste (ministry of water resource, 2001)) and contamination of the river systems etc. 
The inherent values of organic residues can differ depending on the type of material and 
external factors; for example, in Addis Ababa its value was estimated as follows: 
 
Total amount of organic material 75,100t /year 
Potential for biogas energy    90TJ 
Equivalent in diesel oil   2100m3 
Nitrogen (N) content   385t 
Equivalent in urea fertilizer   840t 
Phosphorous content   43t 
Equivalent in P2O5 fertilizer  99t 
Potassium (K) content   415t 
Equivalent in K2O fertilizer   500t 
 
Where as another study by Biereirth et al. (2001) in southern part of the country a sample 
of organic wastes of the town Wolkite, a mixture of kitchen- and fruit-wastes and young 
chat-branches (Catha edulis or Celastrus edulis), ensete leaves and grasses. Composition 
of fresh material (weight percentage): 65-75% fruit pulps, 20-30% Chat, 5-8% Ensete 
(Ensete ventricosum) leaves and grasses 
 
Waste properties: 
PH: 4.0 to 4.5 
Moisture content: 78% 
C/N ratio: 12 - 23, average: 20 
Total N: 1.5% - 2.1%, average: 1.8% (weight percentage of DM) 
Total P: 2000ppm - 2900ppm, average: 2300ppm (weight percentage of DM) 
Available P: 900ppm - 1100ppm, average: 1000ppm (weight percentage of DM) 
 
On the countryside most farmers are aware of positive effect of applying organic material 
and ash on the plant growth and soil erosion prevention. For example in the southern part 
of the country Ensete (subsistence food crop for the Gurage area) plants is usually 
transplanted into 0.2m to 0.4 deep pits. Cattle dung, organic material (dry grasses, dry 
ensete leaves) and ashes from the cooking fire are usually added to the transplanted plants. 
The highest amount of application is in the first and second year of cultivation (Biereirth et 
al., 2001). Since Ensete stores high amount of water and the stem-basis below soil surface 
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provides some rotting tissue although the surrounding soil is already dried out.  Thus the 
pits around the ensete-plants are the earliest breeding places for earthworms at the 
beginning of the rainy seasons. Because of the accumulation of organic materials, the 
ensete-pits convert themselves fast into small vermi-composting places.   
 
Cattle dung and fodder leftovers in the houses are removed every 3 days out of the house 
and are directly put around ensete-, chat- and coffee-plants. During the rainy season small 
amounts of cattle urine are channelled through a hole into a pit on the outside of the house 
wall. The urine is directly used as a fertilizer. During the dry season high amounts of dry, 
nutrient-poor grasses from feeding are available to use them for composting. 
 
One farmer (vice chairman of the ‘Kebelle’) commented, that the cultivation period of 
ensete until harvesting could be reduced from 7 to as little as 4 or 5 years, if additional 
high amounts of organic materials, including cattle dung, are applied around the ensete 
plants. Fertilization trials with mineral fertilizers have shown that ensete is remarkably 
responding to Nitrogen and Phosphorous application (Uloro & Mengel, 1994). 
Nevertheless, since still enough organic fertilizers (cattle dung and leftovers from fodder) 
are available to maintain the nutritional status of the ensete plantations for many 
generations, mineral fertilization is not yet used for ensete (Biereirth et al., 2001). 
  
Another study, which was conducted in south rural part of the country, showed the 
difference in the amount of manure transported to the field by different socio-economic 
groups. Not surprisingly, richer farmers produce more manure, mainly because they have 
larger herds. However, poorer farmers in the highlands 
generally apply more manure per hectare because they 
only cultivate very small areas. There is also significant 
variation in the amount of manure transported by 
farmers in the different agro ecology zones. Lowland 
farmers can keep more cattle because they have access 
to large grazing areas. On average, farmers in the low 
lands shift more than double the amount transported by 
their counterparts in the middle and high altitude zones, 
and also they use less manure per hectare because their 
farm is generally bigger (Eyasu, 2003). 
 
Collecting dung deposited by grazing animals for 
northern and central highlanders is a normal practice. 
There is a proverb that shows its significance, ’A fool 
looks for dung where the cow never browsed.’ In this 
part of the country collecting dung and using for fire is 
a day-to-day task of females. The collected dung is 
processed into cake after mixing it with straw and sun 
dried. This dung cake is used as means of income generation for the poor females. And 
also wet cow dung is used for construction of different farm utensils like bee hive, painting 
for lid that cover potter pan which used making ‘injera’ (Ethiopian flat bread). It also used 
to plaster the floor, wall, threshing plot and grain storages. 
 
 
 

Cow dung on market  
Photo from:  
http://membres.lycos.fr/didibel/eth
iopie/ethiopiea.html 
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There are also numerous organic wastes from kitchen and gardens that are not recycled to 
produce more food. Such wastes include: weeds, grass, leaves, kitchen wastes (peels, 
organic refuse and eggshells), livestock manure, ash, hedge clippings, hair trimmings, 
chewed sugarcane, etc  
  
Human waste 
An important source of unused organic waste except for a few cases around the city is 
human faeces. Apart from the taboo, the sewerage system has not been developed even in 
urban area of Ethiopia. Pit latrines are common sanitation facilities in the country except 
for Addis Ababa where only a few of them use toilet with septic tank. Access to sanitation 
facility is less than 57% in urban area and barely 6% in rural areas (MEDAC, 1996). 
According to the census on the sanitation 1994, sanitation facility access ranges from 29 to 
63 % in major urban centers while 0 to 15 % in rural areas. Wastes from latrines are not 
used at all, not only lack of facilities and cultural taboos but also pumping is expensive and 
the wastes are normally thrown away somewhere into nature with high risk of 
contaminating water resources.  
  
Attempts have been done to introduce reuse of human waste. The ECOSAN toilet 
developed by the Society for Urban Development in East Africa (SUDEA) was one of 
those technologies. It is a urine diverting or non-mixing toilet that enables separate 
handling of faeces and urine (Terrefe & Edström, 1999). The urine is collected in a special 
container. The faeces are also collected in special container and mixed with ashes, soil, 
leaves, grass or sawdust. The urine and the composted faeces can be used as a fertilizer. It 
is recommended that neither urine nor composted faeces should be spread on the top of the 
soil, but should be used under the topsoil. The toilet is constructed from locally available 
and appropriate materials. This pilot study is not indicative for the adoption of the 
technology. It seems time taking to utilize human waste both for agriculture and energy 
source, because the present cultural, social and economic situation does not allow for it. 
 
Summary 
 
The use of any type of waste both in rural and urban areas has an implication depending on 
the economic circumstances of the beholder. Waste could be the live-hood of a family or it 
is regarded as disgusting rubbish that should be out of site. For urban dwellers to use waste 
for their garden or lawn is not common because of lack of awareness. One study indicated 
that people's attitudes towards using waste for gardening were greatly influenced by 
information. The family who had received the most information was very positive, while 
the family that had not received any information clearly was the most sceptical (Karlsson 
et al., 2000)   
  
The other fact is that most of waste treatment technologies are developed outside the 
country and have to be adapted and optimized for the specific condition and needs of the 
different climates of the country with low cost. 
Apart from these urban wastes have another dimension especially for scavengers.  Since all 
waste are dumped together searching for materials for sell has a consequence on their 
health in particular and community in general. So that appropriate dumping places is 
crucial for urban wastes as it contains dangerous materials.  
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When we compare the urban center with rural farms, the later is better in waste 
management and utilization. However, the rural farms should be assisted to optimize their 
efficiency through training, introducing new technologies from local materials.  In general 
it needs a strategic approach like  
-    Awareness programs (training, advertisement, campaigns…) 
-    Cost and labour effective technologies 
-    Increasing dependency on recycling 
-    Providing sanitary facilities 
-    Increasing green gardens 
-    Promoting urban and peri-urban agriculture 
-    Including waste management education in the curriculum of the schools.   
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Case study from Namibia 

Written by Bertha  Shilunga                           
 
As waste and pollution are one of the major environmental problems in many countries, 
this is not exclusive of Namibia. With the population of about 1,7 million people living in 
Namibia, a majority (between 65% and 70%) lives in rural areas while it is only about 30% 
that live in urban areas. It is obvious that most of waste generated in many parts of the 
world comes from urban areas because of many reasons for economic, social and political 
and other connected reasons.  
 
Pollution and wastes generated in Namibia has been a problem due to human population 
growth, rapid urbanisation, technological development and modern economic activities and 
lack of proper management. This has increased the risk of polluting common property 
resources like air, water and soil and other associated problems (e.g. health risks) further 
aggravated by poor waste management practices. Problems experienced with waste and 
pollution include sewage seepage that is a major health risk, medical waste, organic waste, 
awareness/ information, and the completion of legislation and their institutional 
arrangements. 
 
In this part, I will briefly highlight what has been happening in Namibia about waste 
management especially for 13 years ago from legislation to some practical examples of 
using organic wastes. 
 
When Namibia got its Independence in 1990 (after a 100-year history of South Africa 
colonialism and apartheid), the country inherited environmental debts, one of them being 
pollution control and waste management legislation that has been fragmented and 
inadequate. In order to serve Namibia's long and short term environmental needs, the 
establishment of an appropriate environmental legislation framework for Namibia was 
required. 
 
In 1999 – 2001, the Directorate of Environmental Affairs (DEA) under the Namibia 
Ministry of Environment & Tourism, implemented a Pollution Control and Waste 
Management Programme, a capacity-building programme for implementing the recent new 
legislation, Pollution Control and Waste Management Act.  The project was funded by 
NORAD (Norwegian Agency For Development Cooperation) and the Namibian 
Government under the arrangement, The Norwegian State Pollution Control Authority. 
The DEA has also  worked on other legislations such as Environmental Management Act, 
Parks and Wildlife Management Act, Biosafety Act, Access to Biological Resources and 
Associated Traditional Knowledge Act. 
 
This Pollution Control and Waste Management Programme revised and reviewed old 
legislation and successfully consulted stakeholders at all stages in the development of new 
legislation to ensure the appropriateness of the end product. Before this, there has been 
little or no legislation coordination between stakeholders involved in wastes and pollution 
issues. The focus areas of the Pollution Control and Waste Management Programme were 
based on basic waste management; hazardous waste management; water pollution; public 
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awareness/information; and the general implementation of the new legislation/ institutional 
structures. 
 
Solid and domestic wastes are the most prevalent type of pollution in Namibia and air 
pollution is a less serious problem compare to many other countries. 
 
As there is increase in urbanisation, this is due to various connected reasons such as 
searching for employment opportunities. Many towns have been struggling to manage their 
waste generated and some initiatives have taken place to help address the situation. Among 
these initiatives are income-generating entrepreneurship (e.g. NamWaste) that have created 
jobs within the waste management sector. Beneficiaries of such initiatives include waste 
collectors, resource economist, environmental planners, eco-infomediary, eco-
campaigners, and communication providers. 
 
 
Agricultural lands, agriculture and waste management  
 
Namibia ‘s agriculture is divided into two: communal and commercial agricultural lands. 
The commercial farming sector consists of 44% of the agriculturally useable land while the 
communal farming sector consists of 41% of the agricultural land and accommodates 
approximately 64% of the population - of which an estimated 90% are dependent on 
subsistence agriculture for a living (FAO, SD: Gender and development, 1996). These 
lands /areas are divided by the so-called red line (regarded by communal farmers as 
"bureaucratic apartheid relic")  - which restricts movement of livestock and meat products 
from the north (communal area) to other parts (commercial area) of the country in order to 
prevent the spread of livestock communicable diseases (e.g. foot-and-mouth and lung-
sickness) between these areas.  
 
The study made in Namibia (called the Status of Urban and Peri-Urban Agriculture in 
Windhoek and Oshakati) shows that urban and peri-urban agriculture is practised by over 
70% of the residents of Windhoek and Oshakati where people grow over 23 types of 
vegetables and fruit tress on tiny plots. Still there is a need to strongly promote or improve 
urban agriculture in order  to increase urban food security in Namibia because according to 
Bruce Frayne (in his report “Survival of the Poorest: Urban Migration and Food Security in 
Namibia”), urban food security in Namibia may be more dependent on informal ties to 
rural relatives than other survival strategies such as urban agriculture. 
 
Agriculture is one of the major country’s economic sector and it contributes about 11% of 
the GDP (Structure of GDP (%–2001), while industry contributes 28%.  The major 
contribution to the GDP is from commercial agriculture (mainly livestock and animal 
products) and communal agriculture makes a very limited contribution to the country’s 
GDP because it forms a vital source of income for communal farmers (poor farmers) as 
their agriculture is for subsistence. 
 
In industry and agriculture, most of wastes are treated as raw material to avoid pollution at 
the same time as making profits and creating jobs. In this way the three R`s principle – 
reduce, re-use and recycle are implemented.   
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Wastes in rural and urban areas  
 
According to my own experience with agricultural wastes or residues (leaves, straws and 
husks left in the field after harvest, hulls and shells from crops, animal dung) in communal 
(also rural) areas have various uses. Some use is to feed animals, some are used as 
fertilizers, some are used as biomass fuels and some are used as building materials.  The 
main crops in Namibia are pearl millet (locally called mahangu), maize, sorghum, melons 
and beans while the domestic animals are mainly cattle, goats, sheep and chicken. 
 
According to my own experience with organic waste in urban areas, some efforts have 
been made to reduce amount of these types of waste. One of the problems experienced has 
been the lack of separate rubbish bins for separating garbage. All decomposable and non-
decomposable wastes are dumped in one rubbish bin, which later end in the same landfill 
or dumping site. Town municipalities have also experienced problems with the 
management of these landfills/ dumping sites because some people have been collecting 
dumped food from these sites.  
 
As urban and peri-urban agriculture in Namibia need to be improved and promoted, I think 
that there is a great need to improve and develop the systems that allow organic waste in 
urban areas to be used to a large extent in urban and peri-urban agriculture. 
 
Furthermore, I did not obtain data on amount of waste generate in rural and urban areas 
but, it is obvious that most of wastes generated are from urban areas. As agriculture and 
industry are major contributors to the GDP, it would be very interesting to know how much 
waste (organic and non-organic wastes) is generated from both sectors and how much is 
recycled and reused.  
 
What one can take note of here is also the fact that Namibia has a small population (about 
1,7 million) where majority of people live in rural areas where much of agricultural 
activities take place.   
 
 
Examples from the north-central Namibia: 
 
Straws and husks 
Straws and husks left in the field after harvesting and other leftovers are ploughed down in 
the field to improve the soil fertility. 
 
Ashes 
People in this area use wood for fuel and there is always large amount of ash produced. 
People never regard this as waste but spread it in the field as a fertilizer. Some dump it at 
places where people urinate because it is believed that ash prevents bad smell from these 
places. This mixture of urine and ash produced is also spread in the field as a fertilizer. Ash 
is also used as a pesticide when it is spread on plants to avoid insects and, when it is placed 
inside the container where seeds are stored to avoid the presence of insects. 
 
Mahangu and sorghum stalks 
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In the north-central of Namibia, people build their houses with wood. Wood scarcity has 
been a major problem experienced in the area and crops residues (mahangu, sorghum, 
maize stalks) have became alternatives to wood especially in houses construction.  
 
Mahangu and sorghum stalks and shells removed from crops after processing are used as 
livestock fodder especially during drought. For example, shells of beans and melons are 
favourite fodder for goats.  Farmers make sure that after harvesting, they prepare these 
materials for storing in order to feed them to their animals during dry season. As animals 
feed in the veld3 throughout the year, their food become very scarce in dry season and 
many farmers loose some of their livestock in this way.  
 
Mahangu and sorghum stalks and palm leaves, especially old ones, are also used for 
lighting, because people have no electricity in their villages (also in houses) so instead of 
using candles or flashlights they burn these materials to give light or make fire. 
 
Animal dung 
Women in clay pot-production also use animal dung. Pots are produced in the underground 
house (locally known as Ondjombololo by Kwanyama people) where they are not exposed 
to much air and sun. When pots are dry, they are still very soft and vulnerable (they can 
break very easily). In order to prevent them from breaking, and make them more stronger 
and durable, women collect large amount of dung and make big fire (like a bonfire) in a 
shallow pit where they burn the pots.  
   
 
What are principles guiding the pollution and waste management in Namibia?  
 
The Article 95 0f the Namibian Constitution (1990), highlights/ stipulates Namibia's unique 
and fragile environment and the need to promote development to improve living standards. 
 
The Namibian Green Plan was developed (in 1996) as a national effort and presented in 
the Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (Rio + Conference on Sustainable Development). The Namibian 
Green Plan contains activities like:  
Legislative reviews with special emphasis on pollution control, waste management and 
environmental assessment  
Environmental information focusing on environment reports and regional profiles  
Implementation of international conventions  
Resource management with special emphasis on resource economics, land use 
management, and community based natural resource management 
 
Pollution Control and Waste Management Act 
 
Agricultural policy 
The paragraph 5.1, of the agricultural policy states the alleviation of poverty and 
environmental protection. The policy also assumes that agricultural development is also 
vitally dependent on policies related to other issues such as land tenure (legislation).  
 
 

                                                 
3 Veld is a word used in Namibia (Afrikaans) for free-range area (uncultivated fields) 
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What has been done to reduce organic waste?  
 
The following are some of useful examples how waste can become more useful: 
 
A beer waste for growing mushrooms, breeding fish and energy 
At Tsumeb, in northern Namibia the brewers at Tunweni Brewery use beer waste to grow 
mushrooms (high-priced oyster and shiitake mushrooms), breed fish and produce gas for 
energy. A common thread is to use mushrooms to transform conventional organic waste 
into more valuable products -- from economic, social, and environmental perspectives. 
 
The beer is traditionally brewed from sorghum and it has alcohol content of 4%.. The 
sorghum waste is put in concrete containers where it ferments and gives off methane gas. 
Many  of Tsumeb’s inhabitants cook with this gas, instead of using wood fuel. 
 
Sorghum grain makes very good bedding in which to grow mushrooms. Any number of 
valuable fungi or protein-rich algae can be also grown.   
 
As Namibia is a dry country, water saving mechanisms is very essential. Instead of going 
to waste, the water from the brewery is used to fill big ponds. In wastewater treatment 
ponds, different varieties of fish are bred. When compared to meat production, seven 
tonnes of grain are needed to produce a tonne of butcher’s meat, but only 1.8 tonnes are 
needed to produce a tonne of fish. 
 
The Tunweni brewery is initiated by  ZERI BAG Project in Namibia  (Zero Emissions 
Research and Initiatives) and is the first ZERI project in Africa and the first Sorghum 
brewery project in the world. Funded by United Nations University and Namibia 
Breweries Limited, the overall implementation managed and co-ordinated by the 
University of Namibia in conjunction with the United Nations University. There has been a 
plan to build biosystem in Windhoek to produce more oyster mushrooms in Windhoek 
(due to large inputs from industrial waste in the area) for Windhoek market and abroad. 

 
Seaweed waste 
 
The Zeri project has for the first time also initiated a project at the Namibian Coast to use 
seaweed waste in the production of mushroom. Seaweed grows at the highest rate in 
Namibia and the local seaweed industry collects beach cast seaweed for agar production, 
fertilizers and soil conditioners, and also cultivates the agarophyte Gracilaria gracilis on 
floating systems.  
 
One of the advantages of using seaweed in the production of mushroom substrate is 
because of the presence of hydrocolloids (agar, alginic acid) that holds water. Seaweed, in 
particular brown seaweed, has high iodine levels in their tissues. Mushrooms grown on 

Mushrooms grow relatively fast. Some type of mushrooms can be harvested within a 
week. This suggests that mushroom cultivation ventures can generate visible impact 
relatively fast, even within months. Africa's share on the lucrative world mushroom 
trade is a mere 1% or less. 
Source: Zeri (www.unam.na) 
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substrates with high iodine levels may also have high iodine content (due to the absorptive 
nature of the mushroom mycelia). Goitre and other related-iodine deficiencies are common 
in southern Africa and producing mushrooms rich in iodine will be very beneficial for 
consumers in the region. Thus incorporation of seaweed into the mushroom substrate 
reduces the rate of desiccation and increases water retention: an important aspect when 
producing mushrooms in such a dry country as Namibia (Fergus Molloy, Unam) 
 
Waste water  
 
As water is a very scarce resource in Namibia, the industrial waste water (in Windhoek) is 
managed to become useful in establishing peri-urban agriculture. This is based on the 
thinking that although the wastewater is not fit for human consumption, its pollutants are 
nearly exclusively organic.  
This is also done in co-operation  between the ZERI Foundation, University of Namibia, 
the City of Windhoek and the National Government. 
 
Biogas Plant Digesters  
In Namibia, bio-gas plant digesters uses ‘organic’ waste (such as human and animal 
excrement and kitchen waste) into methane gas, which can be used for cooking purposes, 
and nutrient-rich but pathogen-free liquid, which can be utilised as an organic fertiliser for 
vegetable production. 
 
Biogas is used in schools, informal settlements, farms, households, and so forth.  
 
Bio-digesters can reduce environmental pollution and degradation, and the use of wood for 
fuel.  
 
Manure  
 
Manure (mainly cattle and goats) is only used mainly by communal farmers, for example, a 
survey made in 1992/93 reported that only 3 per cent of farmers in northern Namibia 
(communal farming land/area) regularly using inorganic fertilisers.  Animals are kept at 
night in the kraals (animal house) and manure generated is spread in the field every year 
before ploughing in order to improve the quality of the soil.   
 
The main constraints to the use of manure are lack of animals (for those who do not own 
animals) to produce it and lack of transport to carry and spread it. Possible options to 
overcome the latter include the use of mobile kraals and the improved siting of kraals.  
 
Chicken manure is also  used. For example, the Kollmitz Vegetable Farming in Omaruru 
area produces seven winter crops (namely: broccoli, carrots, red cabbage, iceberg lettuce, 
onions, cauliflower and white cabbage) and uses chicken manure. 
 
 
Suggestions 
 
Organic wastes are also important to the urban agriculture sector and urban agriculture 
strongly needs to be promoted or improved to increase urban food security. 
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Other ways of using agro fertilizers need to be promoted and used such as nutrient-rich 
slurry, vermicomposting and earthworm farming. 
 
The use of animal dung needs to be improved and promoted. For example, about mixing it 
with organic matter in order to increase its organic matter content.  
 
The proper management of and education on waste and conservation of the environment 
through refuse removal systems, is of vital importance for the community to prevent 
disease and illness. 
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Case study from Sri Lanka 

Written by Velupillai Nagendran 
 
Introduction 
Sri Lanka is an agricultural-based country.  
Since the beginning of the twentieth century, agriculture has been dominated by the four 
principal crops: rice, tea, rubber, and coconut. Most tea and rubber were exported, whereas 
almost all rice was for internal use. The coconut crop was sold on both domestic and 
international markets. Tea, rubber, and coconut are grown on plantations. Before the 
plantations existed, villagers carried out three main types of cultivation.  
 
Rice paddies occupied the valley bottoms and lowlands. A belt of residential gardens 
permanently cultivated with fruit trees and vegetables surrounded these paddies. The 
gardens in turn were surrounded by forests. The forests were also used for hunting, grazing 
for village cattle, gathering wild fruit, and timber. In some villages, especially in the dry 
zone, there was little rice cultivation, and people depended on the gardens and forests for 
their livelihood.  
 
Pollution by waste is tremendously increasing day to day in our country, by the effect of 
rapid civilisation, industrialisation and introduction of modern agriculture. 
 
The waste management is a growing environmental and economic problem in Sri Lanka. 
Despite significant efforts in the last decades, the majority of municipalities in the country 
cannot manage the growing volume of waste produced in the cities. This inability to 
manage urban solid waste consists of failure in the following areas, 
 
Inadequate services (infrastructure and transport) 
Inadequate finance 
Inadequate environment control 
Poor institutional structure 
Inadequate sanitation 
Lack of environment education 
Lack of rules and regulations 
 
These above points are receiving increasing attention, and are gaining priority both in the 
countries themselves and in the international donor community. Sustainable development 
also includes sustainable waste management systems.   
 
 
Normal Waste disposal 
Households generally dump or burn waste materials. Dumping is usually done in a hallow 
pit in the ground, along the roadside, on a nearby dumpsite, in low-lying marshland or in 
waterways or water bodies. Dumped material is also periodically burned. Local authorities 
usually dump collected waste on privately owned land. Finding suitable sites is difficult, 
and current sites are therefore often over-used. Officially, the authorities do not burn waste 
after dumping, but it does happen. No regulations or guidelines have been made to govern 
dumping of solid waste by private companies or industries. Uncontrolled dumping of 
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(hazardous) industrial waste and of slaughterhouse waste is problematic, and poses a 
potential health risk. Other problems with disposal include smell, prolonged exposure to 
noxious gases from the burning of waste, scattering of waste materials, presence of 
potential container habitats and ingestion of plastic bags by cows, pigs and other animals.  
 
Serious water pollution is observed in a few places, but does not (yet) seem widespread. 
Measurements are needed, however. There does not seem to be any usable laws or 
regulations that deal with unauthorised dumping of non-hazardous solid waste. Sometimes 
the Nuisance Ordinance is used by local authorities to stop undesired dumping. 
 
 
Waste Management  by Re-use and recycling 
Especially households in more rural areas re-use organic waste as animal-feed or for 
composting. In more urbanised areas, re-use of waste materials seems virtually non-
existent. 
Town cleaners seem to keep several materials separate from the rest of the collected waste. 
Especially corrugated cardboard, metal cans, scrap metal, glass bottles, firewood and some 
food remains are re-used or sold to waste buyers for recycling. Waste buyers (re-sellers) 
often have small shops where they buy, sort and store things like (news) paper, corrugated 
cardboard, scrap metal, glass, barrels, plastic containers, sack sand sometimes black-
coloured plastics. These materials are obtained from companies, town cleaners, house-to-
house collectors, scavengers and other individuals, and are either sold locally for re-use or 
are sold to recycling-companies, usually through a middleman. House-to-house collectors 
buy mostly (news) paper, glass and metal from households, and sell these to the re-sellers 
at a small profit. 
 
Organic waste consists of materials that will naturally degrade within a reasonable time 
period. It can be composted or converted into methane (biogas), and some of it can be fed 
to animals. 
Paper and cardboard waste are essentially also a form of organic waste. When too dirty, 
they can be recycled or re-used (e.g. for wrapping, as bags or envelopes, and for writing on 
the unused side). Caution is needed because of the printing ink. 
Glass can be recycled, and glass bottles can be re-used. Other silicate (stony) materials can 
be used in things like road construction, but might first need to be grinned. 
Most metals can be recycled. Care should be taken with dumping, as heavy metals can 
cause serious pollution. 
Plastics will degrade naturally, but only very slowly (often more than 100 years). Addition 
of certain materials during production can speed up this process. Some types of plastic 
waste can be recycled mechanically, but will have to be sorted and cleaned. Chemical 
recycling of plastics is also possible, and can often handle more contaminated waste, but 
these techniques are very complicated. 
 
 
Waste re-use for organic agriculture purposes 
Probably, most of the waste from households and agriculture farms are reusable with 
proper systematic methods. The Sri Lanka’s experiences in relation to re-use of waste for 
agriculture purposes in this report does not report on the entire country situation. But all of 
those re-used methods, which are described in this report, are practised by the farmers, 
who are members in the projects of : 
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Future In Our Hands Development Fund -Badulla - FIOH  
Centre for Human Development -Kegalle              - CfHD  
Friends Of Lanka  -Kegalle                                     - FOL   
 
All organisations promote sustainable organic farming, environmental conservation 
activities in Sri Lanka. The above organisations provide intensive training to farmers 
related to simple re-use methods of waste. Due to training the farmers are using the 
following waste re-using methods in the above mention project areas:  
 
Re-use of waste for composting 
Re-use of waste for green manure 
Re-use of waste for liquid fertilisers 
Convert animal waste for bio-gas 
 
1. Re-use of waste for Compost: 
Compost can be defined as a mixture of organic residue and soil that have been piled, 
moistened and allowed for decomposition (Helvetas 2001). Through the process of 
composting organic material, such as animal and vegetable waste, break down to form an 
organic material similar to soil, which is a good fertiliser and improves soil (Murakami 
1999; Smith 2002). By adding organic matter to the soil, the plants are provided with 
necessary nutrients, physical and biological qualities of the soil are increased.  
 
The following waste materials have being utilised for compost production. 
Cattle dung and goat or poultry manure. 
Ash from the kitchen. 
Garbage from kitchen – food remains / vegetable remains etc. 
Animal feed remains - straw, leaves, etc. 
Coconut husks 
Leaves and branches from the different trees  
Tithonia diversiflora          (Sun flower) 
Vitex negundo                    (Nika) 
Adhtoda vasica                   (Pavata) 
Cissus quadrangularis         ( Giniheressa) 
Gliricidiya 
Weeds and Etc. 
 
The most common composting methods practisiedby the farmers:  
 
A. Basket compost  
B. Vermi compost 
C. Pit compost 
D.  Pile or Heap compost 
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Basket compost: 

    
                    
Some views of Basket compost with vegetable fields 
 
This is very common and popular method for the organic home-gardens as well as small-
scale vegetable farmers, due to being:  
Easy to handle and maintenance. 
Simple technique. 
Children think it is fun. 
It does not need extra space. 
 
Compost baskets have been made by waste sticks as a basket shape. Day by day it has been 
filled with waste. At the same time crops are planted surrounded by the compost pit. Due 
to the crop period the compost can be used directly or processed further. This depends on 
the size of the basket.  
 
B. Vermi compost 
 
The technology to use earthworm (surface and sub surface) for composting is called 
vermin compost. Composting should be done by using what is available locally. A farm 
can use agro-waste, a vegetable dealer can use spoilt vegetables, dairy farm can use cattle 
dung and a house- wife or a restaurant can use kitchen waste and so on. In the absence of 
proper nitrogen inputs in the form of cattle dung or other nitrogen supplements leaves from 
the tree (Moringa lifera, Leucaenaleucocephala etc.). 
By processing this waste into organic fertilisers we also get rid of organic solid wastes. 
Vermicomposting is therefore also useful for solid waste management, where organic solid 
wastes are considered a resource. 
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Setting up of vermi compost 

 
 
 
Composting can be done either in pits or concrete tanks or in wooden or plastic crates 
appropriate to a given situation. It is preferable to select a composting site under shade in 
the upland or an elevated level, to prevent water stagnation in pits during the rain. In places 
where rainfall is confined only to few days in a year, flooding of pits by rainwater does not 
cause much harm as local varieties of earth worms are used. 
 
Vermi composting is set up by first placing a basal layer of vermi bed comprising of 
broken bricks or pebbles (3-4 cm) followed by a layer of coarse sand to a total thickness of 
6-7 cm to ensure proper drainage. A 15-cm moist layer of loamy soil follows this. Into this 
soil farmers inoculated about 100 locally collected earthworms (about 50 surface and 50 
sub surface varieties). Small lumps of cattle dung (fresh or dry) are then scattered over the 
soil and covered with a 10 cm layer of hay. Water is sprayed until the entire set-up is 
moist, but not wet. Less water kills the worms and too much chases them away. The unit is 
kept covered with broad leaves like those of coconut or palmyrah. Old jute bags can also 
be used for covering, but plastic covering should be avoided as it traps heat and gases. 
Watering the units is continued. 
 
Organic refuse is added from the thirty first day as a spread on the bed after removing the 
fronds. The spread should not exceed 5 cm in thickness at each application. Though 
addition of this amount of matter can be done every day. It it is advisable for a beginner to 
spread only twice a week, watering to requirement. After a few applications the refuse id 
turned over with out disturbing the bed. The days enough refuse has been added into the 
unit, just keep attiring and 45 days later the compost is ready for harvest. 
 
As the organic refuse changes into soft, spongy sweet smelling, dark brown compost stop 
adding water (42 days). This moves the worms into the vermi bed. Harvest the compost 
into the form of a cone on solid ground in bright sunlight. This will facilitate whatever 
worms present in the compost to move to the lower layers. Spread the compost pile after 
about 24 to 36 hours, recover the worms from the lower layers of the compost through a 2 
or 2.5 mm sieve, if necessary, and pack in polythene bags to retain moisture. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Coconut fronds 
 
Waste materials 
Cow dung & 
hay 
Earth warms 
Soil & sand 
Broken bricks 
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C.  Pit compost                                        D.Pile or Heap compost 

 
         
These are well known common composting methods for re-use the following waste 
materials, 
Waste from the kitchen 
Waste from the plants or tree 
Waste from the animal shed    
Farmers are following common composting process for both of above compost.  
 
 
 
2. Re-use of waste for green manure 
 
(Mulching and Green manure) 
 
Mulching is the covering of exposed soil between crop plants with organic matter of 
various kinds. By using mulch farmers reduce soil erosion, suppress weeds, retain soil 
moisture and add organic matter to the soil.  
 
The process of green manure is to grow green manure plants and return the biomass to the 
soil as organic fertiliser (Murakami 1999). A common practice is to grow cowpea as green 
manure. After biomass is collected, the remaining organic matter can easily be mixed into 
the soil. Gliricidia leaves are also mixed with the soil prior to sowing. The leaves will 
supply nitrogen to the soil and protect against evaporation.  
 
The farmers use the following waste material for both mulching and green manure.   
1 Straw                                                           
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2. Waste plant leaves or branches (Dried or fresh) 

  
3. Coconut leaves  

  
4. Uprooted weeds                                            6. Coconut husk 

  
 
                         
3. Re-use of waste for liquid fertiliser 
Foliar sprays are a part of plant growing practices and several expensive packages of foliar 
sprays are today available in the market. 
 
The farmers have been using liquid fertilisers for soil enrichment and folier sprayer as well 
as the natural pesticide against to the harm insects. Two methods have been in the 
practices. 
  
- By using leaves and cow dung and urine 
- By using worms   
 
3.1 Using leaves and cow dung and urine 
The common method for product liquid fertiliser is that soaking different species of leaves 
(Leguminaciae family is best) into the water (the proportion of leaves and water is 1:4) for 
3 or 4 weeks. This means leaves become a decayed liquid. This is an anaerobic process 
therefore the container that is used for this process should be tied up very well to prevent 
normal aeration. After the completion of decaying process the water will be filtered and 
mix with water (1: 6 or 1:4) time before the spray.  
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The following species of plants are use for the above purpose: 
 
Nika Vitex negundo (Nika), Adhatoda vasica (Pawatta), Azardirachta indica (Neem),  
Tragia sp.(Welkahambiliya), Annona reticulata (Weli Anoda), Colocasia esculenta (Kiri 
ale), Cymbopogon citrates (Seru), Azardirachta indica (Neem), Gliricidia.  
 
 

  
 

Leaves, water and cow dung: 
Adding cow dung to the mixture also makes liquid fertilisers. This is used as fertiliser and 
is at the same time a pesticide.  
 
3.2   Using worms:  
 
Vermiwash 
 
Worm worked soils have burrows formed by the worms which aid in the passage of water 
washing the nutrient from these burrows to the roots to be transported to the shoot. This 
principle is applied in the preparation of Vermiwash.  
 
In Vermiwash, the worms’ capabilities of decomposing organic matter, and turning 
nutrients into a form available to plants, are being utilised. The earthworms eat decaying 
plants and soil, digest the material, and excrete it. This excretion is a liquid which consists 
of nutrients such as calcium, potassium, nitrogen and phosphorous. Vermiwash is a 
collection of this liquid, and plants are able to absorb it.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Liquid fertilizer 
production by using 
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Setting up of vermi wash units 
 

 
 
Vermi wash units can be set up either plastic bucket or barrel (25 lit Capacity) or by the 
concrete. An empty barrel with one open side is taken. On the other side a hole is made to 
accommodate the vertical limb of a T jointed tube in a way that about half to one inch of 
the tube projects into the barrel. To one end to the horizontal limb a tap is attached. The 
other end is kept closed. This is opened to clean the T tube The barrel is mounted on a few 
bricks to prevent damage to the tap as well as to facilitate collection of Vermiwash. 
 
Keeping the tap open a 25 cm layer of broken bricks or pebbles is placed. This is then 
followed by a 25 cm layer of coarse sand. Water is then made to flow through these layers 
to enable the setting of the basic filter unit. On top of this is placed a 30  to 45 cm layer of 
good loamy soil. It is moistened and into this is introduced about 50 numbers each of the 
local varieties of surface and sub surface earth worms. Cattle dung and hay are then placed 
on top of the soil layer and gently moistened. The tap is then closed after excess water has 
drained. The unit is moistened every day for about 10 – 15 days. The tap is kept open for 
some time to drain excess water from the unit every time the unit is moistened. During 
these 10 to 15 days , the earth warms multiply in number as well as produce borrows in the 
soil. 
 
Once the unit is ready after 16 days, the tap is closed. On top of the unit a container is 
suspended (metal or mud-pot) perforated at the base as a sprinkler and into it one pours 5 
litres of water (this volume will be less if a bucket or mud-pot is used). Water is allowed to 
gradually sprinkle on the unit.  It percolates through the compost and the burrows and gets 
collected at the base. The tap of the unit is opened the next day and the Vermiwash is 
collected. The tap is then closed and the suspended pot is refilled with water to be collected 
again as vermi wash the following day. Dungpats and hay may be replaced periodically. 
The entire set-up can be emptied and reset with fresh soil once a year. 
 
If a mud pot is used to set up the Vermiwash unit then a hole may be made near the base at 
the side of the pot and may be blocked by a thick cloth plug, which can serve as a tap. The 

 
Pot with cloth plug 
(watering source) 
 
hay 
cattle dung 
 
warms with sandy 
loam soil 
Coarse sand 
 
Broken bricks 
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Vermiwash is collected from a tap on the bottom of the bucket. The Vermiwash is used as 
a foliar spray. Before use it should be diluted with water (1:10 or 1:9).  
It has proved very effective on vegetable plants like okra, tomato, beans, eggplants and 
orchids. 
Vermiwash also  able to use as an organic pesticide diluted with 10% of cow urine.  
 
 
 

                                          
              By using concrete                 By using plastic bucket        By using plastic barrel 
 
 
5. Convert waste for bio-gas 
 
This is very common  recycling method in order to using animal waste for domestic 
purposes  
(cooking and light). Special technicians are trained by the NGOs and they provide 
technical services for the farmers. So far the technique has not been properly functioning 
(only for short periods). Therefore the technique of  biogas has to be improve further.  
                                             
                                                                                      

                                                          Bio gas unit  
                                       
 
 
Conclusion 
Waste recycling process is major potential in the way of low agricultural input practices. It 
is important to promote sustainable farming practices. But so far, only a few NGOs are 
giving priorities for integrating waste recycling into agriculture purposes. Therefore, the 
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government has to encourage various waste recycling methods together with people and 
NGOs.  
 
The people have to be well trained in waste recycling methods in order to minimise the 
hazards. At the same time government also has to put more emphasis on promoting such 
techniques in order to combine the waste re- cycling for organic agriculture purposes. 
 
In the Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP) of Sri Lanka. the government has 
prepared a National Solid Waste Management Strategy (NSWMS) which shifts the role of 
local authorities from being a provider of solid waste management services to a facilitator 
of a range of public and private waste management efforts. Implementation of the strategy 
implies that government will contract out and regulate, private provision of solid waste 
management services. Private investments will be facilitated so that local authorities and 
provincial councils will identify suitable sites for waste management. The NGOs and other 
community organisations will be encouraged to foster waste segregation and recycling 
programs and provision will be made for the use of common treatment facilities. New 
waste disposal process, including biological treatment, biogas generation and composting 
are underway. The current practices of open landfills will be brought to an end and new 
system of properly engineered sanitary landfills will be established. The NSWMS provides 
a framework for improved co-operation between the environmental authorities, urban 
development authorities, zonal ministries and provincial councils in co-ordinating matters 
related to waste management. 
 
This is a pioneer initiative for waste recycling management. But this report has focused 
more on people and community organisations contributing to an effective and efficiently 
solid waste management. 
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Case study from Tanzania 

Written by Lema, Harold  
 
Background  
Tanzania is undergoing an extraordinary rate of urbanisation. As the cities have become 
overcrowded, water supplies have proven insufficient, and systems for drainage, sewerage 
and refuse disposal inadequate. For example in Dar es Salaam about 2,200 tonnes of solid 
waste is generated per day. Some part of solid wastes are deposited in the street, drainage 
canals and rivers or burned on the spot. Only 20% of wastes are collected and transported 
to a central dumpsite (www.vsa.org.nz/pdffiles/korihi/No.11.pdf). Frighteningly, industrial 
and hazardous waste, including hospital waste is dumped at the same site as the domestic 
waste.  
 
While walking across the site it is not unusual to see items such as hypodermic needles 
among the waste. Scavenging among this waste are the "waste pickers" who collect items, 
including glass, scrap metal, plastic and paper for selling to middlemen who accumulate 
sufficient quantities to sell to end users such as Aluminium Africa (aluminium scrap), Kioo 
Ltd (glass) and Simba Plastics (plastics). These” waste pickers” scavenge on the dumpsite 
without any protection against disease or injury. With unemployment running high in 
urban areas "waste pickers" have been known to generate an income through retrieving, 
sorting and selling of reusable or recyclable waste for a long period of time. In Dar es 
Salaam this activity is estimated to provide extra income for around 600-700 people 
(http://www.ehj-online.com/archive/2000/april2003/april7.html) 
 
Peri -urban and rural communities in Tanzania have a long history of resource 
conservation through waste reuse and the application of composted organic wastes. Most 
tribes in Tanzania have traditionally utilised various types of organic materials to maintain 
and improve the productivity, tillage and fertility of agricultural food. The tradition of 
recycling waste in food cultivation shifted in the 1960s to the use of artificial fertilisers. 
With the newly gained independence, Tanzanian small farmers vowed to modernise their 
economies based on the model of western, industrialised agriculture ultimately, indigenous 
knowledge was discouraged-including agriculture with the use of organic waste. Emphasis 
was placed on modern agricultural practices, including the use of chemical fertilisers. The 
indigenous and traditional form of agriculture was viewed as being out-of-touch with 
modernity.  
 
Lately, there has been resurgence in reuse of waste in village and peri-urban areas because 
of the low production costs and safe environment. The push originates from the local 
levels, through the activities of civil societies, and NGO’s community based organisations 
(CBO’s) and individual farmers. ENVIROCARE is among of Tanzanian NGO working on 
projects on rising awareness on the recycling of organic waste in sustainable farming in 
Kilimanjaro region. This is the organisation where the authors of this article works. 
Farmers are trained on different techniques on use of organic waste to make different 
alternative pesticides and organic fertiliser. Participatory research methods revealed 
important findings about local/indigenous knowledge on the potentials found in different 
wastes. ENVIROCARE organised researchers from different institutions that have been 
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able to increase the understanding of these practices by following up initial results with 
more conventional scientific analysis.  
 
The inclusive, participatory approach used in this study also enabled farmers to become 
more involved with, and therefore more interested in, the outcome of the scientific analysis 
of these technologies and subsequent experimentation carried out on their farms. These 
findings are now used for training women and children through seminars, demonstration 
plots and farmer trials. Most farmers don’t have doubt on these findings because they 
know how it came about and many of them don’t have other alternatives.                
 

Animal wastes 
This is the major source of fertiliser for the farmers Kilimanjaro region, it is mostly applied 
in all kinds of vegetable garden, coffee and banana. Farmers keep cow, pigs, sheep, goat 
and rabbits. Animal dung is composted for 10-12 months without being turned. The high 
temperature of between 55C to 70C normally reached within the compost heap effectively 
kills most of the pathogens. Well-composted manure is applied to unploughed field and 
gardens. The manure is incorporated in soils through ploughing and making ridge around 
banana or coffee where about 100-200kgs of manure is applied. About 1-2 tonnes of 
manure are applied in 1-2arces. 
 
A small pit is dug beside the animal barn to collect mixture of urine and cow dung which 
are used for making liquid fertilisers. Women and children work in the cow barn, and also 
play major role on application of manures to the field. The importance of manure and 
methods of applications are normally trained by ENVIROCARE extension officers.  
 
Preparation of liquid fertilizer from mixture of urine and cow dung 
 
Procedures: 
 Mixture of cow dung and urine are collected and put in a sealed container 
The mixture is stored  for about two weeks to allow more decomposition 
The mixture is filtered and diluted with water at the ratio of 1:6 
 20 grams of soap is added and now the product is ready to spray  on crops 
This can also be used to control some pests like diamond back moth, aphids and caterpillar. 
NB: Farmers build their ban with some drainage channels to easier collection of mixed 
urine with cow dung.  
 
Preparation of liquid fertilizer from Cow dung 
Procedures: 
60 litres of cow dung manure are mixed with 10 litres of water. 
The mixture is stirred thoroughly and kept for two weeks for further decomposition 
Mixture is stirred and filtered to obtain concentrated liquid 
Concentration is mixed with water at the ratio of 1:4 
20grams of soap per 20 litres of solutions added and spray to the crops 
 

Household Kitchen Waste 
Normal kitchen household in Kilimanjaro region includes raw kitchen waste generated in 
the preparation and consumption of food: food leftovers; rotten fruits, vegetables, leaves, 
crop residues and ashes. ENVIROCARE conducts training on backyard decomposition at 
the household /primary school level through simple technique. The knowledge is given to 
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women and school children through field extension offices. Compost is normally used in 
kitchen garden which involves cultivation of small parcel of land within the home 
compound /school compound immediately outside the dwelling unit. Crops grown in those 
required frequently in the kitchen or household of the operator and usually consist of 
vegetables. Ash from the kitchen can also used to make natural pesticide to control some 
pests in crops. 
 
Compost preparation 
Organic waste is separated from the inorganic waste. Experience showed that there is very 
little inorganic waste at household level. 
A pit of (2mx2mx1m deep)is dug close to the kitchen 
Organic waste from the kitchen is put together with ashes (it takes 2-3weeks for the pit to 
be full). 
The pit are covered with soil for 3-4months 
Then compost is dug out ready for application as a fertiliser in the vegetable garden. 
The compost is directly applied in vegetable beds where it incorporated in soil through 
shallow ploughing which done by hand hoe. 
The use of kitchen 
waste as compost has 
great impact on the 
production of 
vegetables in home 
garden, because the 
production has been 
increased. The use of 
ash decreases number 
of flies and smell. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
School pupils are working on vegetable garden. Photo: Anita Land 

 
The use of ash to control pesticides 
Ash originates from mango tree (mangifera indica) and rice husks can be used to control 
some pest in the garden. Vegetable pest, which can be controlled by ash, includes; 
cutworms, caterpillar and aphids. Ash can be applied directly or mixed with other 
substance to control pests. 
 
Preparation of ash to control cutworm 
Soils are mixed with about 300 grammes of ash and cover the seedling roots during 
transplanting. Ashes can control all crops attached by cutworms.         
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Preparation of ashes to control vegetable pests in the garden 
Ashes can be used in controlling leaf vegetable pests in the garden; it can be used directly 
or mixed with other substances. 
About 400 g of ash and 400 g of white powder are mixed with 4litres of water. 
The mixture is kept for about 5 hours, then is filtered and applied to the vegetable crops. 
Ashes scratch insect skin, to cause loss of water in their bodies. Insect die because of body 
pain and loss of water. Ashes originate from maize cobs, mango tree and rice husks and 
has high silica, thus is recommended. 

 
Human Waste  

Most of people in Tanzania live in rural areas where they depend on agriculture for 
subsistence. Very few households have access to adequate latrines. Regular flooding 
during rainy season has made it difficult to dig deep pit latrines. Where there is no latrine, 
families simply use the bush. This exposes communities, mainly children, to the threat of 
diseases caused by poor sanitation. 
 
Just like many other African countries, unplanned settlements have kept increasing in 
many Tanzanian towns and there are no immediately means to upgrade these settlements. 
A substantial population is currently found residing on un-surveyed land. The level of 
sanitation services is unsatisfactory because most population use temporarily traditional pit 
latrine and other families do not have latrine at all. Most of these pit latrines are very short 
and once full people dig new holes. Although master plans are stipulating the removal of 
these squatter areas, they are likely to remain in existence for many years to come, because 
of their political sensitivity. Many problems arises due to the poor existing infrastructure, 
lack of hygienic sanitation; poor disposal of waste, consistently negative balance of 
nutrients there is widespread process of soil fertility decline which most of them end up 
into the rivers, lakes and oceans. The problems of diarrhoea, cholera and faecal related 
diseases remain highly endemic (http://www.gtz.de/ecosan/download/chaggu.pdf) 
 
ENVIROCARE is not raising awareness on recycling of human waste; however 
Environmental Engineer and Pollution Control (EEPCO) is a national NGO based in Dar 
es Salaam implementing the pilot project in Majumbasita ward on recycling of useful 
nutrients and organic matter available in faeces and urine. Two basic types of Ecosan 
structure have been constructed at this ward. These are squatting and sitting type; both 
fitted with urine separating inlets. The urine is led through a pipe to a plastic container 
(tank) of 60 litres capacity outside the toilets filled with gravel and sand. These are emptied 
after every 13 days when they are full for a household of 5 to 6 people on average. The 
faeces are collected in a receptacle straight under the squatting hole. In order to maintain 
the principle of having very little water in faeces, ashes are dropped into the pit-hole after 
every single use. The users co-operate in this aspect.  
 
Other suitable materials, which could be used, are soil or wood chips. As one chamber is 
being used, the “resource” in the other chamber has time to dehydrate and reduce 
pathogens through desiccation. The addition of ashes assists in the desiccation process and 
raises the PH, which aids pathogen reduction. The advantage of separating the urine from 
faeces is reduced ardour in the latrines, minimum environmental pollution, potential to 
improve public health by reducing illnesses caused by faecal-oral transmission of 
pathogens and immediate use of nutrients which are readily available in urine. 
Furthermore, this practice facilitates the handling and the treatment of these two fractions 
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separate and in an easy way. 
Collected urine is used in the 
gardens which have been 
established around the school 
compound and most of the 
parents and community passing 
by learn the importance of 
urine as a readily available 
fertiliser. Some of the people 
divert urine into a shallow pit 
near a tree or close to the 
garden 
(http://www.gtz.de/ecosan/dow
nload/chaggu.pdf) 
 
 

Compost Toilet at Mjumbasista 
- Dar-Es- salaam 

Photo: Edmund John 
Attitude and behaviour change for eco-San toilet 
 The sanitation behaviour is based on ideas and taboos associated with defecation and on 
traditional habits originated in local cultural and environmental conditions. Majumbasita is 
a settlement with mixture of tribes who are low and middle class people. They have 
variable culture practice of using the toilet, for the class people in the area; men use the 
toilet for defecation only. For urination they just ease themselves in a bathroom 
(commonly known in the area as ‘uwani’) or in the area surrounding the house. The opted 
technology has been found to gain more acceptances to the people due to its conveniences 
and advantage to the environment. People have no resistance of handling faeces especially 
when it is dry because they believe it is just the same as cow dung. However they do not 
want to touch it when or if it is wet (http://www.gtz.de/ecosan/download/chaggu.pdf). 
 
Gender and Eco-San toilet 
Majumbasita is inheriting the national traditional trend whereby, the responsibility of 
fetching water for household use, storing water, cleaning latrine and performing most 
water using activities in the home lies with the younger and middle aged women and 
school children. Thus, the same group handles urine separation Ecosan systems.  From the 
handling perspectives; the urine separation EcoSan system would have an impact on 
women and children who mostly handle it 
(http://www.gtz.de/ecosan/download/chaggu.pdf). 
 

Agriculture waste 
This is the waste which remains after harvesting or processing the crops, (e.g. maize stalks, 
and cobs; beans plants ect). It is normally used as animal feeds and as a source of energy. 
 

Animal feeds 
Maize and Beans waste 
Kilimanjaro farmers have the indigenous knowledge on the use of maize stalk and beans 
for animal feeds. These plant materials are collected and stored under shade. Farmers build 
a long building so as to have enough space to keep them. Shifting of all crop residues from 
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the field cause high depletion of nutrients from the soil. Farmers are trained to apply large 
amount of manure in their farms to replace the nutrients lost from taking the materials from 
the field. 
These materials are mixed with impure sodium Bicarbonate and carbonate solution for: 
Improving palatability, hence intake (it tastes salty, so animals tend to like it). 
To soften the fibres in the roughage, hence animals improve their digestion. 
To supply mineral to the animal (Na, K, Ca, and Mg). 
Sodium Bicarbonate and carbonate is mined from special places found in the region. Other 
elements, which can be found in this mixture are; Sodium, Magnesium and Potassium. 
Most of farmers in Kilimanjaro have the tradition of collecting the mineral each year for 
feeding their animals.  
 
Sunflower waste 
 The major reason for producing sunflower in Kilimanjaro region includes; cooking oil, 
cakes (animal feeds), and source of nectar (bee keeping). Cakes from sunflower are mixed 
with maize remains to make the feeds for the pigs, chicken and cows. These have reduced 
the cost of buying animal feeds made from cotton waste from Northern region which were 
so expensive because of transportation costs. Some farmers sell sunflower cakes and grain 
waste to milling machine owners who mix it at different ratios and sell it to different 
farmers. Women and children are mostly responsible for preparation of animal feeds and 
feeding of animals in their families. 
 

 
Sunlower mixed with maize 
 
Source of energy 
Maize cobs are used as source of energy especially for cooking; this reduces the use of 
firewood and serves time that could evolve women for collecting firewood. 
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The use of rice straw and banana sheath to make mushroom substrate 
ENVIROCARE train women groups on the use of rice straw and banana sheath for making 
substrate to grow mushrooms. The production of mushroom is highly profitable, also is not 
costly and tedious as compared to other vegetable production.  
Procedures 
Rice straw/banana sheath are collected from the field  and then materials are dried 
thoroughly by sun rays 
The materials are cut into small pieces of about  4-6cm approximately 
The materials are sterilised by water vapour for about 2-3hours 
The material are dried and cooled down ready for 
sowing mushroom seeds. 
Seeds are sown at different layers in this substrate 
within plastics bags 
Mushroom grows out through small holes made 
around the bag 
After harvesting mushroom, the substrates are 
used as mulch in home garden 
 
Mushroom is grown on sterilised rice/banana 
waste. Photo: Anita Land 
 
 
Natural Liquid Fertilisers and Pesticides 
Farmers in Kilimanjaro region use locally available materials for making liquid fertilizer 
and natural pesticides for fertilisation and controlling different pests. Also some natural 
herbalists in Kilimanjaro region use different organic waste products for making natural 
pesticides which they sell it to farmers. This business creates some extra income to some 
farmers in Kilimanjaro and Arusha Region. ENVIROCARE collaborate with some 
herbalists to train women groups and schools pupils who practice the knowledge in the 
demonstrations plots located in the villages and primary schools. Normally farmers buy the 
natural pesticides products which they can not find in their surroundings and those which 
need simple machines for processing. Liquid manure from tughutu (Veronica Sublingera) 
and alizeti Pori (Tithonia diversifolia) proved to be most efficiency on the vegetable 
production because stimulates plant grows rapidly.  
 
Preparation of liquid fertilizer and natural pesticide from Tughutu (Veronica 
sublingera) and Alizeti Pori (Tithonia diversifolia). 
 
Procedure; 
Green leaves from the plant are crushed and mixed with water at the ratio of 1:1 
The mixture is put under shade for 14days to allow decomposition 
Mixture is then filtered and diluted with water at the ratio of 1: 1 ready to spray on 
vegetables 
Research conducted in Lushoto district in Tanga region showed that Veronica sublingera 
had N (3.6%), P (0.25%) and K (4.7%) while Tithonia diversifolia had N (3.2%), P 
(0.24%) and K (3.4%) (Wickama M. Juma, et. al.  2001). Farmers in Lushoto district use 
these plants as green plant for improving soil nutrients, structure and texture which easier 
soil workability especially cultivation. ( http://www.iied.org/docs/drylands/soils_21.pdf) 
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Conclusion and recommendations 
Organic wastes recycling remains a sustainable alternative for subsistence farming in 
Tanzania. Currently, there is few NGO’s rising awareness on this important concept. The 
government through ministry of agriculture should organise research institutions so as to 
put more emphasis on improvements of different initiative raised by farmers through 
participatory research. 
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Conclusions and recommendations 

In this chapter we will identify the similarities and differences, and lessons learned about 
the use of waste we have found in our countries. Many of the techniques and recipes we 
found can easily be adapted to local circumstances and be implemented in each particular 
country through active participation of farmers and local organisations. 
 

Commonalties Similarities 
Recycling of organic waste in developing countries is mainly carried out in rural areas by 
subsistence farmers who cannot afford to buy external inputs. Generally, there is no 
organised waste collection service in those areas, so both organic and other waste are 
“managed” locally. In our countries, organic wastes are recycled and used by poor resource 
farmers with the aim to make natural pesticides and to improve soil fertility. Our 
experience show that this practice is found in every country investigated but the techniques 
of preparation and use differ from one country to another. It seems that in most cases the 
use of organic waste for improving soil fertility and controlling different diseases is 
becoming popular as a result of awareness-raising programmes, which are normally 
conducted by different NGO’s and CBO'S. 
  
 Among the common problems we found in our countries were:  
Inadequate services: there is often no garbage collection in rural areas, therefore farmers 
are forced to recycle their own waste both inorganic and organic;  
Poor institutional structure, rules and regulation on waste management do exist but are 
often not enforced by the governments;  
Lack of environmental education: there is little awareness of effects of mismanagement of 
waste and many people don’t know how to make use of organic waste. 
The insecure land tenure system is the problem in our countries. Since many poor farmers 
do not own the land they farm it does not encourage farmers to put lots of effort in 
improving the soil through sustainable farming practices. The use of organic waste as 
fertiliser and soil improver takes a long time and is a laborious process. If farmers do not 
know whether they will be farming the same land next season they might not put in the 
effort.  
 
Many common techniques on recycling of waste found in our countries were: 
Composting; all countries use cow dung, plant residues and household waste for making 
compost to use as fertiliser in the field.  
Making liquid fertiliser; Instead of just destroying or composting weeds some species have 
been identified as valuable weeds. They serve as a basis to make liquid fertiliser.  
Animal feed; in our countries plants residues and household wastes have been used to feed 
animals. 
We also saw that the waste products used for organic fertiliser where more or less the same 
and that in all cases that people are sceptical to use human waste as a source of fertiliser. 
In most activities the whole family participate in preparing the compost, or fertilisers. The 
NGOs include both women and men in training sessions. 
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Differences 
The level of development of the organic waste management varies quite a bit between the 
countries. In some cases techniques are well developed, like in Tanzania were farmers are 
selling compost and biogas to earn extra income. In Honduras, a market for chicken 
manure is slowly developing for the farmers who own vegetable garden. In Tanzania some 
farmers sell animal compost to tree nurseries and vegetable garden owners to gain more 
income.  
In Tanzania there is rapid growing market of natural pesticides, which are produced from 
different agriculture and animal waste. More studies have to be conducted to see the effect 
of different composts and natural pesticides to ensure good markets for these products in 
the future. These differences are caused by locally availability of resources and different 
local customs. 

 
Lessons learned 

We found that small differences between techniques proved to be much more efficient and 
could easily be adapted and applied in other countries as long as they have access to the 
same kind of organic resources. Experience from Honduras shows that the compost is 
made at very short time when honey, yeast and carbon are included in the preparation. It 
takes only 15 days for obtaining well-decomposed compost with high temperature (65C), 
which is enough to sterilise chicken waste. Decomposing of manure take 10-12 months and 
180 days in Sri-Lanka and Tanzania respectively. Since all materials for making this kind 
of compost can be found in our countries, the Honduras techniques can be adapted. Of 
course the quality of the result has to be looked at before it is promoted on a larger scale. 
 
In Sri-Lanka, basket, vermi compost and  vermin-wash techniques are new and successful 
experiences, which are easy to adapt to the other countries. Tithonia diversifolia or 
Veronica sublingera can be used as fencing material for making the structure for 
decomposing. These will improve soil structure and easier provision of leaves for making 
liquid fertiliser and mulching because it contains a reasonable amount of nitrogen. Other 
countries can easily adapt this technique. 
 
Experience from Namibia and Ethiopia shows that farmers have been using dry manure's 
as a source of energy for cooking. Intensive knowledge can be provided to these farmers to 
enable them to use manure on production of biogas and compost at the same time. These 

Composting household waste- different practises in Norwegian Municipalities: 
To make composting easier and more accessible for people, tax reductions and other 
incentives are put into action:  
 
• When using a warm compost (sometimes a standard is required) citizens are 

deducted approximately 350 kroner per year. This is practised in about 1/5 of 
Norwegian Municipalities, but not in Oslo. Many cities organise free courses on 
how to compost, and will then also sell the warm compost container cheaper. 

 
• When a family produces less waste due to composting, they can switch to a smaller 

rubbish bin. This will also be a cost-saving measure, because a smaller waste bin (or 
less frequent collection) is cheaper.  
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could improve their farming and reduce air pollution. Government in collaboration with 
environmental NGO'S can make these successively. 
  
Experience on the use of agricultural waste has been explained in three countries; Sri 
Lanka, Honduras and Tanzania where same materials are used in making liquid fertilisers 
and pesticides. Farmers in Sri Lanka and Tanzania use Tithonia diversifolia, cow dung and 
cow urine for making liquid fertiliser. Sri- Lanka mixes all materials together while in 
Tanzania use them separately. Currently there is a good market for natural pesticides in 
Tanzania. Farmer's participatory research is encouraged to find out which technique is 
more efficient. This knowledge can also practised in other countries if the same types of 
plant exist.  
 
Human waste recycling is a new idea in most countries, except Tanzania which is at an 
early stage in the implementation of the technology. Experiences show that mishandling of 
faecal material has been causing different diseases including cholera in our countries. More 
research and awareness rising programmes on these technologies should be encouraged 
since it is a valuable resource of important nutrients, which could be used in agriculture. 
Success stories from other countries need to be learned from. 
 
In order to reach the Seventh Millennium Goal on Sustainable Environment, government 
institutions, NGOs and CBOs should give priority to awareness raising and promotion of 
participatory farmer’s research on waste recycling. To ensure sustainability, training 
should focus on school children and women groups because they important and 
instrumental in passing the information to the community. Reduced prices and other 
incentives should be encouraged to increase implementation of the new ideas to make 
waste management more successful. 
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Appendix1: Case study from Honduras in Spanish. 

Agricultura Organica en Armonia con la Naturaleza (ADROH)  
Escrito por Tania Waldina Garcia Rodriguez  
 
La Asociación para el Desarrollo de Honduras (ADROH) es una organizaciòn campesina, 
su trabajo esta orientado en la agricultura sostenible con pequeños/as campesinos de la 
zona occidental del pais de Honduras situado en los departamentos de La Paz, Intibuca y 
Lempira. La  oficina principal esta en la ciudad de Esperanza Intibuca. 
 
ADROH trabaja en 167 comunidades del área rural y tiene una membrecia de 2503 
afiliados integrados en 191 Unides de Base.  
 
La presente recopilación de datos son experiencias de los campesinos de nuestra 
organizaciòn ADROH en practicas de agricultura orgànica en Honduras. 
 
Agricultura organica 
Este sistema esta basado en practicas culturales como el manejo integrado de plagas, 
rotaciòn de cultivos, uso de abonos orgànicos y productos naturales para el control de 
plagas y enfermedades. Es ecologica, sostenible, permanente, agroecologica. Su 
procesamiento permite obtener un material rico en nutrientes y microorganismos.  
 
El uso de abonos orgànicos  favorese las propiedades biològicas,fisicas y quimicas del 
suelo,mejora su estructura ,aportando nutrientes para el desarrollo de las plantas. 
Existen varios metodos para la elaborar abonos orgànicos: Foliares, insecticidas, 
plaguicidas, fungicidas, entre estos tenemos la gallinaza etc. 
 
La gallinaza 
Los campesinos de 
comunidades rurales tienen 
entre 12-15 gallinas. Las cuales 
durante el dìa se mantienen 
fuera del corral y al llegar la 
tarde regresan a su corral. De 
esta manera es como se obtiene 
este producto. No se puede 
mantener estos animales 
encerrados durante todo el dia  
porque nuestros campesinos 
son de escasos recursos. Y se 
mantienen solamente con maiz 
y son hermosas gallinas. Son  
mejores que las gallinas de 
granjas gordas ricas para una buena sopa. Y por supuesto producen un excelente abono. 
 
Para el campesino que no tiene gallinas, tiene que  comprarlo y  su precio es del valor de 
30 lempiras ( 7.5 Coronas noruegas ) por quintal o el saco. La mayor parte de los vecinos 
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de las comunidades no le dan uso a este producto por falta de creencia en el efecto que da 
este producto en los cultivos. Por lo tanto,  ellos lo regalan y el  que sabe  lo utiliza. 
 
Uso de gallinaza 
Es la principal fuente de nitrógeno en la elaboracion de  abonos fermentados, su principal 
aporte consiste en  mejorar las características de fertilidad del suelo, con nutrientes 
principalmente en fósforo, potasio, magnesio, hierro, manganeso, zinc, cobre y boro,  y 
dependiendo de su origen,  puede aportar  otros materiales orgánicos  en mayor o menor 
cantidad. 
 
Recomendaciones: las experiencias desarrolladas por los campesinos viene demostrando 
que la gallinaza para fabricación de abonos orgánicos es la que se origina de la cría de 
gallinas ponederas bajo techo y con piso cubierto. 
Evitando el uso de la gallinaza que se origina a partir de cría de pollos de engorde dado que 
este material presenta una mayor cantidad de agua y residuos de cocciodiostocticos y 
antibióticos  que vienen a interrumpir el proceso de fermentación de el abono. 
 
Nuestra Experiencia 
Nuestra experiencia es haber utilizado  gallinaza en plantaciònes  de cafe, maiz y hortaliza. 
Sus  resultados son  excelentes. La primera vez que  se aplico  en un cultivo de maiz, se 
abono el primer año en dos etapas, en el  mes de Junio se realizo la primera colocacion de 
abono  y en el mes de Julio la segunda. Se aplicaron  4 onzas de gallinaza por planta  de 
maiz, obteniendo la misma cantidad de mazorcas  que  años anteriores aplicando quimico. 
Al  año siguiente no se aplico gallinaza.  Lo importante de esta   experiencia fue  ver el 
resultado del año en que no se aplico gallinaza, que fueron los mismos resultados en 
produccion del año anterior que se le aplico el abono. 
 
La experiencia en el cultivo de cafe en ese mismo año,  fue  que se  obtuvo un mejor follaje 
en las hojas  y un mejor desarrollo en la planta, al igual o mucho mejor que el cafe 
sembrado con abonos químicos. 
 
También la gallinaza se puede  prepara como foliar, manteniendo  a la planta muy verde 
con fuerza en su  crecimiento. Tambien  se  puede utilizar en otros cultivos . 
  
Uso de la gallinaza 
 
Aplicación de la gallinaza 
 
 4 onzas de gallinaza por planta  de maiz 
1  libra de gallinaza por palo de cafe. 
 
El sobre uso de este producto mata la planta,  por lo que es bueno  hay que tomar las receta 
recomendada. 
 
El producto no es comercializado por nuestros campesinos por motivos de ser de escasos 
recursos economicos y no cuentan con el suficiente producto para su venta. Como un gran 
numero de campesinos que tenemos las experiencias en el uso y efecto de abonos 
orgánicos contamos con la esperanza de que  en el futuro formaremos una empresa para  la 
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elaboracion y venta de productos orgánicos. En el país existe este tipo de empresas para la 
venta de estos productos. 
 
Estiercol de ganado 
En nuestras comunidades  solamente algunos de nuestros campesinos  tienen una o dos 
vacas, pero aunque no se tiene ganado para ellos  no es problema obtener este producto. El 
ganado en nuestros comunidades vive  suelto y se puede  recoger el estiercol, cuando se 
necesita. 
En  mi experiencia recogíamos este producto todas las tardes hasta juntar  lo necesario, 
algunas veces cooperaban mi esposo y mis hijas. 
Hasta el momento el estiercol de ganado sigue teniendo poca  importancia en nuestras 
comunidades, ya que la gente no cree en lo bueno que son estos productos para los 
cultivos. 
Es un material que normalmente se utiliza como foliar y abono para diferentes cultivos, 
como  hortalizas, papa, cafe y maiz. Para foliar se utiliza  cuando el material esta fresco. La 
aplicación se hace en liquido. 
 
Foliar y abono de estiercol de ganado. 
 
Materiales. 
4. libras de estiércol de ganado fresco. 
10. litros de agua 
un colador  
un recipiente. 
 
Procedimiento.  
Se mezcla las 4 libras de estiercol  de ganado en los 4 litros de agua, luego se cuela para 
darle el uso correspondiente. 
Este producto se puede dejar en reposo para un mayor efecto por una semana. 
 
Aplicación un litro por una bomba de 16 litros. 
Como  abono se aplica en al pie de la planta y para foliar se aplica en las hojas de la planta 
 
Este producto lo elaboramos en nuestra casa y todo se prepara manualmente. 
 
Bocachi (abonos fermentados) 
El bocachi (abono fermentado)  es un abono natural,  que se prepara con diferentes 
materiales y es muy barato comparado con el  costo del abono químico. Utilizamos 
residuos de postcosecha, estiércol de gallina o estiércol de ganado, ceniza, carbon, panela, 
levadura, tierra y otros. 
 
El bocachi es abono excelente  y se aplica en toda clase de cultivos. Se utiliza también 
como abono foliar de los mismos cultivos. En la recolección de los materiales para fabricar 
el bocachi  participan  mujeres, hombres y niños. Los niños  participan en el trabajo de 
recoleccion de los materiales para fabricar el bocachi  porque es una forma donde ellos 
aprenden de nuestras experiencias donde observan la labor que los adultos realizan , y nace 
de su propia voluntad. 
 
En la elaboraciòn del bocachi participan  la mujer y el hombre juntos. 
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Materiales a utlizar 
 
10 sacos de gallinaza                       
½ qq de semolina de arroz o maiz 
½ saco de ceniza o cal agricula 
10 sacos de tierra 
3 sacos de carbon 
2 sacos de pulpa de cafe 
10 sacos de zacate o grama 
½ libra de levadura  
½ litro de miel 
4 yardas de plastico negro 
500 litros de agua 
 
De esta dosis se obtienen 30 qq de bocachi. 
Cuando no hay gallinaza se puede utilizar el doble de estiercol de ganado, por ejemplo: 10 
sacos de gallinaza  o bien 20 sacos de estiercol de ganado.  
 
Materiales para la elaboracion de 5 qq de bocachi 
 
2 qq de gallinaza 
2 qq de tierra. 
2 qq de sacate o grama. 
2 qq de pulpa de cafe. 
1 qq de carbon desecho. 
1 qq de ceniza. 
1 litro de miel. 
10 semolina de arroz. 
100 gramos de levadura, o 4 onzas. 
2 yardas de  plastico negro.  
120 litros de agua. 
 
Procedimiento. 
Limpiar el lugar donde se va a elaborar el bocachi. 
Preferiblemente hacerlo cerca de donde lo va a aplicar. 
Se mezclan todos los materiales 
Darle 4 vueltas en seco. 
Se procede a humedecer con el agua. Esta se prepara con el 50% del agua, agregandosele  
la miel 
Luego se incorpora la levadura por separado 
No exceder en el agua. 
Si utiliza maiz debe ser molido. 
Para obtener la humedad optima hay que tomar  una o varias muestras con la mano, 
apretarla con fuerza . Sino salen gotas de agua es necesario agregarle un poco mas de agua 
.Cuando gotea esta listo para taparlo con el plastico negro. 
A los 15 días esta listo para utilizar. 
Se puede almacenar 
Es preferible utilizarlo de inmediato. 
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Recomendaciones: 
Se utiliza solamente una  vez agua en la preparación de los abonos fermentados  tipo 
bocachi , no siendo necesario utilizarla en las demás etapas del proceso  
La  preparación de los abonos orgánicos fermentados se deben de hacer en un local 
protegido del sol, lluvias y viento    
 
Observaciones : 
En los primeros 5 días es muy fuerte su olor. Se  le da  vuelta  2 veces por día,  una vez por 
la mañana y otra vez por la tarde y  puede  llegar a una temperatura de 65 C 
 
Elaborando Bocachi socios de ADROH foto 
 

 
Experiencias de abono bocachi en el cultivo de cafe foto 
 
Recetas para uso del bocachi 
 
En hortaliza se usan 3 onzas de bocachi a diez centímetros de profundidad  
En plantación de cafe 1 libra de bocachi,en plantilla de cafe ½ libra de bocachi.? 
En las demás hortaliza se utiliza una pala por metro 

 
Sobre el negocio de este producto con  nuestro agricultores no tenemos  experiencia. 
Pero dentro del país existen empresas que elaboran este tipo de  abono para la 
comercialización. 
Se espera  formar una pequeña empresa para la venta de este producto. 
 
Parcela demostrativa,cultivo de papa foto. 
Parcela manejada con tecnicas de en agricultura sostenible 
 
Desechos o manejo de la basura: 
 
Cuentan que una vez estaba  un hombre leyendo en un barco y los altavoces comenzaron a 
anunciar: El barco se hunde!! el barco se hunde!! El hombre seguía leyendo 
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tranquilamente,  alguien que lo vio penso que  éste no había escuchado y le dijo: Oiga 
señor el barco se hunde, a lo que el hombre contesto: a mi que me importa, el barco no es 
mío!!... Pero él iba en el barco y se iba a hundir  junto con él!!! 
 
Muchas veces actuamos como este hombre,  no poniendo cuidado en  nosotros mismos o al 
medio ambiente que nos rodea , realizando un  buen manejo o control de la basura. En la 
organización ADROH  los campesinos le dan un buen manejo a los restos de basura, de la 
siguiente  forma:  
 
Hacen una fosa de 2 metros de profundidad por  un metro de ancho y de un metro y medio 
de largo, depositando alli  todo lo que se descompone. En tres meses eso esta listo para 
abonar o para sembrar plantas de jardín. 
 
Tambien se hace otra fosa de las mismas medidas para depositar solamente lo que es 
plastico. 
pero con este material de desecho no tenemos ninguna experiencia. 
 
Desechos agrícolas: 
Normalmente al final de la cosecha,  todos los desechos agricolas se utilizan como barrera 
para el próximo cultivo. Utilizandose también como un elemento mas para elaborar el 
bocachi y ademas,  se usa  como abono para  la misma parcela. 
 
Productos orgánicos 
Que es un abono foliar? Gracias a su formulación en  base a extractos naturales y  la 
particular forma en la que se presenta el elemento fósforo (fosfato) este ayuda a la planta a 
crear unas estructuras y condiciones que la hacen menos sensible a los ataques de aquellos 
patógenos que se ven obstaculizados por la síntesis de calosa, lignina y otras sustancias que 
refuerzan las paredes celulares. Tambien ayuda a reforzar las defensas de las plantas y 
darle  mayor éxito a  los mecanismos naturales de resistencia tras la infección 
 
FOLIAR DE CASCARA DE ROBLE 
Materiales: 
2 libras de cascara de roble. 
Un recipiente 
 
Procedimiento: 
se machacan las cascaras de roble. 
agregar 2 litros de agua. 
Se cocina 
se cuela. 
 

Se utiliza ½ litro por una bomba de 16 litros 
 

 
FOLIAR DE HOJAS DE MADREADO 
Una libra de hojas o cascara de madreado. 
Un recipiente. 
Un galón de agua. 
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Procedimiento: 
Moler las hojas o cascaras. 
Depositar en el recipiente. 
Agregar un galón de agua y dejar en reposo por un día 
Colar antes de 8 -12 días según la necesidad 
 
Insecticida  de flor de muerto- Caléndula  
 
Materiales. 
Una libra de flor de muerto. 
5 cucharadas de sal. 
2 litros de agua. 
Un colador o un pedazo de tela. 
Un recipiente. 
 
Procedimiento: 
moler la flor de muerto hasta formar una masa. 
Pasarla al recipiente exprimiendo a través del colador. 
Agregar 4 cucharadas de sal. 
Agregar 2 litros de agua. 
Revolver  hasta mezclar bien. 
 

Esta soluciones para una bomba de 4 galones controla afidos , gusanos y gallina 
ciega 
 
Insecticida de chile picante y ajos 
 
Materiales: 
24 chiles picantes. 
8 dientes de ajo. 
1 cebolla roja grande 
4 litros de agua. 
3 cucharadas de detergente. 
1 colador o un pedazo de tela. 
1 recipiente. 
 
Procedimiento: 
Moler  la cebolla, los ajos y los chiles. 
Agregar 4 litros de agua y mezclar bien. 
Dejar en reposo por 4 horas. 
Colar la mezcla y agregar 3 cucharadas de detergente. 
 
 Utilizar: 6 copar bayer por bomba de 4 galones aplicar de 6-8 días hasta que desaparezca la 
plaga. 
Controla masticadores, barrenadores, cortadores, gallina ciega, chinches y totuguillas. 
 
Fungicida de bledo: foto 
 
Materiales: 
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1 libra de hojas de bledo (guato) 
1 colador. 
1 recipiente. 
5 litros de agua. 
 
Procedimiento  
Extraer el jugo de bledo moliéndolo. 
Vaciar el jugo en el recipiente, apretandolo  a través de un colador 
Agregar 5 litros de agua. 
 
Aplicar 2 ½ copa bayer por bomba de 4 galones  
 
Fungicida de cola de caballo- equisetum Arvense  
 
Materiales: 
1 libra de cola de caballo 
4 galones de agua. 
 
Procedimientos. 
Se cocina la cola de caballo en 4 galones de agua. 
Se deja enfriar. 
Se cuela y se envasa. 
 
Aplicar 1½ por bomba de 4 galones según sea el requerimiento del cultivo,   protege: tomate, 
pepino, frijol y cafe 
Controla: tizón tomate cenicilla en pepino, antra inocis en frijol. 
  
 
Leguminosas como fijadoras de nitrógeno. 
Fijación de nitrógeno es un proceso bioquímico por lo cual ciertas vegetales pueden 
obtener y almacenar nitrógeno. (N2-- NH3) que se emplean para suplir sus necesidades; 
y dependiendo de la especie, dejando el exceso para próximos cultivos. 
La fijación de nitrógeno se realiza en los nódulos que se forman en las raices de las  
leguminosas. 
 
Ejemplo de nombres de leguminosas; 
 
# Nombre comun Nombre cientifico 
1 Canavalia  Ensiformis  
2 Chinipopo  Phaseolus, coccineus 
3 Crotalaria  (Crotalaria spp) 
4 Delichos, frijollablab Delichos lablab 
5 Mocunal frijol terciopelo, pica dulce Mocuna pruriens 
6 Vigna frijol alazin Viona sinensis 
   
Para la difusion  de estos conocimientos se han realizado intercambio con diferentes 
organizaciones nacionales y internacionales. 
  
Intercambio en Nicaragua socios de ADROH y Fundación Bancafe  
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Todas las experiencias redactadas en este 
documento han sido practicados por los 
pequeños campesinos de nuestra organización 
ADROH en Honduras 
aprendidas en  las diferentes capacitaciones 
dadas mediante técnicos en agricultura 
sostenible apoyados por distintas  agencias para 
el desarrollo.. 
Se ha logrado a capacitar a un numero de 
campesinos como lideres en agricultura 
sostenible y en diversos temas de importancia 
para su desarrollo. 
 
Problemas 
 
Los socios de ADROH trabajan en al agricultra 
en el cultivo de maiz, frijoles, hortaliza y cafe. 
Y uno de los problemas encontrados en el 
proseso de la practica en agricultura organica la 
Tenecia de la Tierra, la mayor parte  de los 
campesinos afiliados a ADROH un 70% no 
cuentan con tierra disponible para realizar las actividades de campo, estos campesinos 
alquilan tierra para cultivar y esto es un factor que interbiene en el proseso de la practica y 
uso de los abonos organicos y tambien el desarrollo de los mismos.  
 
Comercializacion: La comercilizacion de los productos organicos en un problema que 
existe a nivel de los pequeños campesinos y sobre todos los que estan en las areas rurales. 
 
Comentarios 
Tomamos en cuenta que la agricultura organica no es todo para el desarrollo de un pais, 
pero es uno de los componentes dentro de muchos que se emplean para el desarrollo 
economico y medio ambiente. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 


